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Foreword.
If asked the question what is our national same. a verv larse

p,ry-nbeJ of pg.ol.l.e would say Soccer and it is frobably tnie thZt
l+trlg l l  tootDall pools rs one ot our most popular occupations.
Naturally,it is a disappointmer-rt to sonre new-boys to fi ird that
the school to which they come at the significant age of rr plus
prefers to play Rugger. - Somewhere in the school "vou will hnd
ancrent photographs of old boys impressivelv poied round a
Soccer bill, bul sbon aftcr the firlal World Wir itti cl""n" *"i
made and Mr. Doy, af ter surviving violent games b6tween
Southwell St. Mary's-and school, contYived to br6ak 

-""u 
oi t-, i i

bones on the Rugger ficlcl. Since that date the school his built
u_p a very hne tradition for one so small in numbers, and urovided
the numbers rourrd which Southwell Rugger Club h'as been
built up. Marry of our bcst plavcrs were-"nurtured on Soccer
and very fcw havc regrcttcd tlre charrge. Whatevcr be vour
personal prefereuce, both are fi'e games whcn played hard. cleanlv
and u'ith cmphasis on the team spirit. Thi:v brovide erowini
boys with a safe ontlet for superabundant eneigv and dJmand i
lngh clegrce of personal sacrifice and self discipliire which can be
of immense value in shaping characters. Read the record in the
last fcw _magazines and yrirr wil l see that to keep the hieh standard
due to the immense e,nergy and grit of l\{r. pulford an? his hard-
worki'g assistant coaches,-deman?s a personal efiort bv ere;t b-ou
ht to play. So do not let any wrong ideas about oire safie iir
preterence to another preve-nt you from giving your bcstl your
)clrool plays l(ugger. theretore you play Rugger as hard as you
can.

B. J. RUSHBY SMITH.

Review.

^ - 
The year ry4g/ 5o will be remembered in our Grammar

lclrools as the last year of the School and Higher Certificate
llxamrnatrons. As from rg5r bovs and girls will-seek to obtain
a General Certificate of Edrication which"since it can be-obi"i;;a
in one subject is rathe,r inappropriately named. Here al Souii*at
we have experrmented_by introducing a scheme of options and a
large number ot perrods in order to give the inhabitants of a one
stream school as wide a choice as podiible. It has been a valuable
yj"r..ln.l. as a. resnlt we are able io start on this year of the 

"i*Uertrhcate with more assurance than many. in spite of the
experiment the Sclool and Higher certifitate resulis t."oraia
clsewhere were well up to standard.

The record in Rugger and Cricket is a very fine onc, somc
very promising, new players have been found ind if stili inorc
long-drstance dav boys wil l pull their weight the coachcs wil l

find the task easier. Sports,day.was as srrperbly organised as ever
and this year there was no doubt about the 'I ea.

1'hc Dramatic Societv gave their finest performance in
l{iclrarcl of Bordeaux. P. 1. B"arker's outstanding-performance as
Richarci made certain its success, but it is true to say that no
r>art was badlv olaved. The new staging and lighting in the
l'rcbeck Hall whictr was designed bv tlre School producer and
stase manager with the assistailce of Mr. Corry, an bxpert, added
sreZtlv to t'he dienitv of the production. Notable too were the
Three Plavs for T"unibrs, especially the " Price of Coal'" As will
increasinglv lrappen thb niusical- work of the School improves
annuallv.* Thc Sthool Concert this year was more ambitious than
ever bcforc. It was held in the Bisliop's Manor Hall for the first
time and the settine helped to enrich the performance. The
Orchcstra has been iluch- augmented by violins, clarinets and a
cloLrblc bass: the latter plaveii, shall wd sav tentativelv, bv the
Hcachnaster. Fot the whole success of the occasion the S'chool
owes a sreat debt to the fine enthusiasm and musicianship of
Ml. PetErs, who succeeded Mr. McConnell at Christmas' At
more frequent intervals than before the School Choir sings
Evensons'in the \4inster; it has also ioined in the Festival of
Church ehoits. We have now, too, a recording of the School Choir
singins carols made iust bef6re Mr. McConnell lcft and io tlte
latt"er "we owe the fiire singing on Prize Day and at the Carol
Service iust before Christmas.

The Scouts have distinguished themselves bv gaining the
Shield of Cerrtral Notts. picscnted at the St. George's- Day
Servicc to Mr. Pulford. It rnrrst bc notcd what good work goes
on hcrc without large Dublicitv. The sumner camps were not
favourcd b.y ggod rieathcr buf it was only in this iespect that
thev wcre lacktng." The new Ar[ Club has many enthusiastic members who have
helped to provide posters and bdck cloths for all school activities.
Th'e new premises'at the Provost's have given the school greater
opportunifies and we are grateful to the Provost both for providing
tfre rooms and exercising much patience in the negotiations con-
cerning the rental.

Ai in past years there have been many special services. T'l're
Rev. P. W. Wieeington gave the addresl at the Remembrance
Dav Servicc and"ive-are verv grateful to him. We wcrc able to
bo<ik the Provost for the - annual Dedication Sewice of the
Companv of Service and he gave an exceptionally fine address
which m'ade a deep impressiori on all who were piescnt. Seven
boys from the school were confirmed on Ascension Day.

' It should be said that the removal of the clause concerning
punisl'rment in the nrles of the Company of Service has been mucE
to its advarrtage. Anv bov now -rnav qualify for membership
which is sivcn iecosrriti6n foi servicc to-tlri Schbol in arrv calracitv
and is wifhhc]d fro"rn those who make a habit of rnisbcliaviour.
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_ Expeditions there have been in large numbers. Familv affairs
flrd_not prevent Mr. and Mrs. Yates frbnr takjng a partv [o paris
at Easter. Here tlrey were able to meet an old" aciuaintance in
M. Moreigne who hacl previously been at the Schooi as a French
Assistant. Stratford ivas risited in Septembcr after long
negotiations for tickets. Those who went were not so fortunate
as-rn prevlous years as they were seatccl on the back row of the
balcony. ' l 'he visit to the Hall6 Orchestra in Notti 'shanr proved
to bc exccptionally wor.tlr while. Bad weather rcdudcd thb view
of Derbyshire and almost obliterated Sheffield on Mr. Thomas,s
Geographical expeditio' but it is trnderstood ihat the first-rate
knowlcdgc of local corrdit ions u'as cfieciir.elv gairred. Nearlv thc
wholc school  wcrr t  to f l ra i  a lnrost  docrrrnent-ary f i lm . .Scoi t  

of
the Antarctic," and anothcr: 1>arty saw the film "'Hamletli. W"
are gratcful to tlrc Nfauagcr' of t l ie local cinema, Mr. Wocidvrarcr.
tor hrs arra'gcrnc'ts b.th for: the fihn and also for the National
S,ayinSs, I i i lnr clrl icr,i l . t lrc, yc'tr. ' l 'hc ' l 'est_ Match, of course,
glarmccl ncarly l lrc *' lro1c school ard tlre wcather fortunaterv was
krnc[. ' I lrc sixth Fo'rrr Jravc rrow rcstartcd their visits to']ocal
indrrst{ies and phccs. of irrtcrcst. T\{r. ca.cl'ell showed ,rs to.r.,d
the mrll rn soutlrwcll with nrrrch arnusirrg arrccdote and refreshinc
comment as on formcr occasions. AT lloots faciorv it 

" 
oiii

depariment wa,s given rrrost atte'tio'. 'l-hc most inter6stine vliit
was rndoubtedly that.to Bilsthorpc Coll icry. I laddon HaIl and
Unatsworth had not becn scen bv many, so after the summer
examinations the Sixth had the <ipportririity of comparins two
great houses of much historical iiiierest. Mr. Beaumonl. the
tlonorary librarian of the Minster, showed a small partv of 

'keen
boys the tascinatrng volumes in the Nlinster Librarv includins
the famous White Book. The school is grateful fo. iire lindneiS
of all those who helped to make these visits so worthwhil;- 

- ---

Of visitors in the Autumn Term, Mr. Essah. from Niseria.
gave the school a vivid picture of life ind conditionr i" t i, fio-?
country. Late_r in the 

-year 
Mr. Beccles and Mr. Millard, fiom

la.mal.ca, slrygO 
-tor _a time as guests of Sacrista and made' manv

tnends. .6oth headmasters of long experience, thev left their
rvives in -chqrgq arrd came to Englind lo study ou.'educrtionrl
system. I think they learned as much from ut as wc did from
them. 'I'hey 'qere delightful people and rve enioyed their visit
very iauch. I 'hev, w^jth V.._Eg"q, from the Baliamas, spent a
day and_a }alf at [he Schoo]. We lirok forwarcl i;;ilit #;th.;
coloured citizens of the British Empire next year. The Archdeacon
of Ne_wark, The_ Rev. Caporn, arid the R6v. Llovd f;il; h;;;
car'ed on heated discussion with the Sixth Form 

-and 
the latter

are,very grateful for their kindness in giving up this time to come
aucl talk to them. I he concert of mnsic with old instruments
given by Cecily Arnold and Eric Johnson pror-ed ,, i"t.r.iii"e
as on prevlous o,ccasrons and gave. a rare opportunity to thosE
concerned wlth the hlstory of muslc.

Two events were very popular, the election on Februarv zrrd
and the Mock Trial at th-e 

-en?l 
of ihe Summer Term. We'think

the School were right to choose M. Schell as their carrdidate and
wc alc glad to hear tbat \1[r. Yates rvas acquitted on the ground of
irrsufficierrt evidencc, thorrgh undeniably'euiltv of rob6crv with
violcnce. The School hai.bcenrhoto'griplred in length' again
arrd rrobody wasi'cluded twice. Tlre ndw projector for"wrricliwe
arc a host-school has provcd a great value'to'Mr. Thomas. wht_r
is a.n.cxpert in a'll forms of visial aids. j\4r..Dakin very kindly
sent lo the schooi a large miscellaneous collcction of boolis on lris
l-eaving Soutlrwell. Tlre change from Form V to ttre M*;"
11.o9,-l has grcatly bcucfited thc music though not perhaps the
Jrxi l l  t ,ornl  ncxt  ( lool .

Wc cannot cu<l this rcvicrv witlrout mentioning the death of
l\{rs. wriqlrt.. wc arc rrblc to r>rrblish irr this issu"e an appiecit
t r . r r  of  , r rc wlro c l i< l  r r r r r . l r  f ' r  t l ic  boys.f  thc school  in pai f  davs.' l ' l rc f i r rc P'r t ra i t , f  u f . r r r rc '  I lc i rdr ' is tc '  of  t l re s.h"" t i i " i  t ,e6"
1>rcscrrtccl to thc S-c-]roo_! by his cla'ghtcr: Mrs. Copc a.d will be a
rcnri 'r lcr of what'I 'hc'Rev. Igscph incl Mrs. wright n"co-piiGa
for t lrc sclrool in very diff icirlt y'cars.

" Thc Schogl. and cspecially the boardiug lrorrsc, does
so many thrngs for the Minster in tlre way of fetchins
and carrying. that though .I know- it is doie cl,";;i,iii;
and wrth -th€ utmost good wil l, I should l ike to send
from the Mirrster som6 token oi gratitude. please tiie
it as you think best."

This quotation fronl a letter receivecl frour the provost
corrcludes this review. The gift was complctelv unexpected but
it is one of which the scbool u'i]l be particurdrly ptbud: d;;.iui.",
are.quite naturally at the disposal'of the Midster *h"" i" nlia
as rney.must always have been throughout the centuries and we
hope wrll be continued in the future.

B.l.R.S.

The Governors.

, We publish 
-again- this year a list of the Governors as there

llave been a number of changes; some of these were referred to in
our last issue. We are,very sorry indeed that Mr. C. C. Cauclweli;s
name is no_longer on the list. His service as a Governo. h"i bcc'
pj Sreat value to.the school.- He possessed a great knowledge of
the school in earlier days, spoke with authority dn financiar mitters
and was most shrewd-in his comments rrpon prescnt plans. il lc
had tlrc great advantage, too, of living'i" Soiiti;;ti 

"ra 
ti,l i

agded to his very deep rooted interest in southwell wil rr,akc lris
aDsence a severe loss to the Governors. His was iust that Dcnlu'-
ent interest which is so valuable to such a bodv. wc it" ui,ia
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that he still is in Southwell and able to come to school functions.
We shall always be glad to sec him anv time he wishes to uav
us a vrsit. Both Mr. Egglcshaw, Vice-Chairman of the Couirtv
Education Comrnittee, an-d Professor A. Radford have paid visit's
to the school and already bencfitcd it by thcir advice.' We are
also very pleased to welcome thc Arclrdeacou of Newark. The
Very Rev. F'. West. The Arclrdcacon lives ucar at hand at Uoton
and has on two occasions visitccl thc school to talk to thc Sixth
Form. He has written a most intcresting book ou Upton called
"Rude Forefathers " clurir.rg thc tirne of tire Civil Wair. peilrapi
b" *"y one day find tirnc Io clo somcthing similar for the scho6t.'l'o Canon Bullev, who is vcry well kriown in the Diocese-
especially for his r.l,iclc knowlcclee of cducational matters. we als6
extend a vcry warm.hearted -welcome. 

His advice'will be
immensely valuablc to the Board and he needs no introduction
to either thc school or the people of Southwell.

The school is fortunate in having so distineuished a sovernins
b-ody for a great responsibility lies o"n their sh"oulders in"decidinE
the policy of its future. This is clearlv outlined in a resolutioi
passed at the March meeting of the Governors and stated here.

" The Governors record their determination to do all in
their power to secure that the Southwell Minster
Grammar School shall continue as an Aided Grammar
School.
r with that particular Christian tradition which is

derived from its long and historical connection with
the Church of EngTand;

z with its conception of education at all points
relatcd to music;

3 with good and sufficient boarding accommodation;
and

4 in new buildings worthy of its past. proper to its
future, and orr fsite which u.ill seiure its cbntinuous
association with the Minster."

LIST OF GOVERNORS rs4s*Lg1z.
Tlie Lord Bishop of Southwcll.
Tl-re Very Rev. H. C. L. Heywood, Provost of Southwell.
Alderman L, W. A White.
Alderman Sir William R. Starkey, Bart., D.L., f.P.
A. Egeleshaw, Esq.
The Rev. Canon 'S. C. Bul lev.
Alfr_ed G., Merrvweather, Esq.. -|.P.
G. S. Kirkbv. Esc.
T'he Rev. D. 'H. N. Al lenbv. S.S.M.
J. T. Grainger, Esq.
Professor H. Cottoh, M.B.E., D.Sc., A.M.I.E.E., F.R.Met.S.
Professor Radford.

Staff.
We welcome to the school this year thrce new members of

the stafi. Mr. Bolland who succeeded Miss Gibson tales charse
of thc Art Department. ' I 'raincd at Edinburgh and pieviousTy
on the staff of the Bradford Schooi of Art he has brousht to thb
school the benefit of a wide experience and his fine artistic abilitv.
Fortunately hc has been able-to find a house and Mrs. Bolland
combines irousc-keepine with the post of Music Mistress at the
Qrreen Elizabeth Cirls' Grammar'school in Mansfield. Their
arrival ir Southwcll has bcen an asset to the place as well as to the
school. 'l'lie Art Room is one of the most bopular rooms in the
school urrdcr Mr. Bolland's skilful control. Mi. Fox who made a
rcputatron for himself on South Hill eround before he came has
sticngthcrrcd flre modern language side and madc Mr. Ball 's task
casiciby taking Latin. His rvork-on the Cricket and Rrreser field
has bccn of great assistance to Mr. Pulford and Mr. ' ' i l 'omas.

TIc 'brares the-clements by comirrg to us each dav frorn Nott inc-
harn <;n a motor bicvcle. I-Tis abil itv as a pianisf lras hclped th?
musical side of the school. We congratulat'e lr im and his wife on
the birth of a daushter, i{ilarv.

' l 'hen in fanuary, Mr. Petcrs was appointcd to tlrc ncw post
of full-t ime N,frrsic Master. A very impoitant post in con'rection
with the future development of tHe scliool. Likc his Dreclecessor.
Mr. McConnell, he comes froni Ncw Zcalancl. IIe is an F.R.C.O.
and- ha.s the _d_egrcc_of Mus.R.- (Durlrarrr). Wc congratulate
both him and Mrs. Pctcrs orr t lrc hirth of a sorr Tcrcmvl Since
N,fr. Pctcrs lras bccrr hcrc hc lurs sivcrr t.lrc school iti finest concert
arrd hclpccl crrorrrrr, lrslv t lrosc lroys wlro lravc rcal mrrsical abil itv.
It was n<-r casy tasl< to fi l l  t lrc t)osf vacatcd bv Mr. McConnell whb
dicl so much to rnakc thc school musicallv conscious and whose
vitalitv almost made one gasp. Mr. McCorrnell left us for
Malvcln irr December. Mr.-Pctcrs has uot orrlv f i l led the sap but
we are confident that under his direction the school witl bd able
to achieve that high standard which is essential if i ts future as a
Grammar School with a special place for musical education is to
be ensnred.

M. Rene Schell also came to us as a French Assistant for one
year from Algeria. When he got used to otr climate and our
ueculiar ways he settled down to eniov Southwell. Not onlv did
he conduct lessons in,French brrt als'o played the violin in thc
Orchestra, electrified the audience bv hii amusins electioneerins
and plaved Rugger with traditional French energy. We know hE
was sorry to leave ns and hope that he wil l meet-l is asain one dav.
M..Sommier from Lyons takes his place this 1's31 and we extend
to him a heartv welcome. To Mis. Oxbv who has entertaincd
three such assistants the scbool owes a sreit debt of sratitude.

Of others. Mr. Bell has made a movc to Brrrton lovce as lris
family had outgrow' his horrse and hc rvas rrnablc to finil another
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in Southwell. He has now taken on the editorship of this
masazine and relieved the Headmaster of one annual burden.
Ruirour has it that Mr. Yates is planning another visit to France
next vear: Mr. Winn has beconie Cler[ to the Parish Council
and ii sp'ecialising in television; Mr. Pulford has spent most of
the summer holiday in Scout Camps and Mr. Doy and the
Headmaster have spi:nt all their Sttttrmer holidays thinking about
the new time-tablc.

Unfortunatelv Miss fackson's faurily moved to Nottingharn
and so she had tir eo to6. 'Ihis alnrost cattsed a maior crisis in
our affairs. Miss l'ackson could place het- fingers on anything
however rernote in the school filcs, kcpt pctfect accouuts and was
kindness itself to boys aud parents. It was some time before the
staff recovered from thc blbw. Miss f. Mason came in March
to take her placc. Once in the office of Mr. Metcalfe she had
prevlorls cxpencnce of school affairs and her stay at the Post
Office qualified her to. keep our accounts. We welcome her to
that vitirl post of School -Secretary and wr: have now recovered
our coufidcnce in the fil ing system.

The rcsignation of Mrs.'Thorne as Cook Superviso-r dqri-ng
the holidavs fras complicated the problem of Schodl Meals. Mrs-.
'Ihorne wds most helbful in serving games' teas in addition to the
dinners and the schobl is erateful 1o her for her work.

B.l.R.S.

Examinations.
We consratulate the following on their success in the School

Certificate in": -
December, ry49---E. l). Flarriss, M. Scrimshaw.

and in Julv, roso-C.'-D. Ball, C. Clifford, R. M. Hind,
S. Parlier, |. Pescott-Day, D. T.. Roberts, G. Rogers.
I. Spolton. G. Stevcns, M. Twidale, K. B. Waters and
W. E. Webb.

A's denoting distinction were obtained by:
Spolton in English Langrtage. Maths. and Phvsics:
Webb in History; Clifford in Geography, and Roberts
in Art.

We congratulate R. T. F. Bell, D. Ivf. Bowes, A. Fowkes,
G. "G. Gibson and W. A. Lee who obtained their
Higher School Certificate in fuly. rg5o.

G's wer6 obtained bv Fowkes and Gibson in Geographv,
Fowkes in Pure Maths. and Physics. Wilson -alio

obtained a G in Geography.

. SCHOOL NUN,IBERS

LEAVER,S DUR,ING

G. Watts
D. W, Pepper

P. Pickup

M. Scrimshaw

D. Stephenson

J. E. Peet
E, B. HiII
J. S. Stevens
D. Holland
A. D. Starr
fl. Swsin

G. Richards
D. J. Richards
I. H. Galbraith
E. D. Harriss

K. M. Brotherhood
F[. E. Lloyd Jones
E. Slatcher
R. Johnson
J. L. PYe
R Caunt
T. Snushall
J. R. Smith
G. Rogers

M. Twidale

K. B. Waters

D. L. Roberts

J. F. Prfescott-Day

S. Parker

T. N. Bond
R,. Dodsworth
A. Fowkes

J. C. G:ranidge

THE YEAR,.

Boarder or
Date. Form. Day-BoY.

19-10-49 II I .  DaY-BoY.

25-11-49 VL DaY-BoY.

School Certificate

School Certiflcate,
1949. Cricket and
1st XV. colours.
School Certiflaate,
1949.
School Certificate,
1949.
School Certiflcate,
1949.
lst XV. colours.

School Certificate,
1948.

School Certiflcate,
1949.
1st XV. colours.

School Oertifl,cate,
lst XV. 1950.
School C'ertificate,
1950.
Schooi Certiflcate,
1950.
School Certifi,cate,
1950.
School Certificate,
1950.
School Certin,cate,
1950.
1st XV. colours.

School Certiflcate,
1948.
Higher School
Certiflcate 1950.
King's Scout.
School Certiflcate,
1948.

22-L2-49

22-L2-49

22-12-49

22-L2-49
22-t2-49
13- 1-50
27- L-50
24- 2-50
6- 4-50

6- 4-50
6- 4-50

25- ?-50
25- 7-50
26- 7-50
25- 7-50
25- 7-50
25- 7-50
25- 7-50
25- ?-50
25- 7-50

25- 7-50

25- 7-50

25- 7-50

25- 7-50

25- ?-50

25- ?-50
25- 7-50
25- 7-50

VI. Day-Boy.

V. Day-Boy.

VI. Day-Boy.

V. Day-BoY.
III. Day-Boy.
V. Day-Boy.
V. Day-Boy.
Ft. Day-Boy.
VI. Day-Boy.

R. Day-Boy.
III. Day-Boy.
R. Day-Boy.
VI. Day-Boy.

L Boarder.
I. Boarder.
III. Day-Boy.
III. Day-Boy.
III. Boarder.
R. Day-Boy.
R. Day-Boy.
Ft. Day-Boy.
V. Day-Boy.

V. Day-Boy.

V. Boarder.

v.
v.
V.

v.
V.
vl

Day-Boy.

Boarder.

Day-Boy.

Day-Boy.
Day-Boy.
Day-Boy.

Autumn Term
Spring Term
Summer Term
Current Term

, Day Boys.
138
L27

.. 122

.. L32

Boarders.
46
47
46
48

Total.
183
t74
168
180

25- 7-50 VI. Day-Boy.
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W. A. Lee

R. T. F. Bell

D. M. Bowes

G. G. Gibson

25- 7-50 Vr.

25- 1-50 vr.

Day-Boy.

D-BHead
Boy

25- 7-50 VL DaY-BoY.

25- 7-60 VI. Boarder.

School Certificate,
1948.
Higher School
Certificate 1950.
lst XV. colours.
School Certiflcate,
1948,
Higher School
Certiflcate 1'950.
lst XI. and lst
XV. colours.
S€hool Certificate,
L947,
Higher School
Certiflcate 1950.
Prefect.
Captain of Cricket
& Rugger. Higher
School Certiflcate
1949-1950 and
School Certificate.
t947.

of Education. As a result it has become quite clear that the first
objective to be attained is Aided Status. Once achieved and
guaranteed the major proiect can become a possibilitv. Thc
whole position about Aided Status is becomini clearer. As one
of the schools which the Diocese has agreed-to include in its
scheme of assistance, the liability of the School Authorities carr
be reduced to an annual sum or premium. in our case f,(oo a vear.
Towards this sum we have the amount alreadv collect-ed foi the
appeal and what we now need is a sufficient number of subscribers
to guarantee it. I am certain that in one way or another we could
obtain tlr is surn cach ycar from tlrc local arba, t lre Old Bovs. the
parcnts ancl fricrrds of t lrc School. ' I 'here arc about r8o Sovs in
the Sclrooi. If thc avcragc corrtribution from each parenf was
6d. a wcck for cach wcck we should have ovcr one tf i ird of the
moncy rcquircd. I am sure it is not over optimistic to hope that
1>arcrrts of boys in tlrc school wil l sec theii u'ay to find it least
sixpcncc a week to help the school achieve thii obiective. The
auswcr to the second question depends in thc first instance on all
who rcad this article.

There is a short answer to the last question and this is that
it is nothing else than defeatism to allow worthwhile obiects to
be alTected by our present troubles. A longcr delav there mav be
but if suppbrt fiom this idea is rfro;?- tt.-'a.iru-;ij i b;
correspondingly less. In any case it will not influencb the first
obiective of Aided Status as the time for this decision is alreadv
upon us.- All thc speeches, all the pamphlets and articles. all the plans
will be of no avail irnless odr friends believe thai ihe Mihite,
Grarnmar School is worthy of their support. Read this maeazine
talk -to the boys_-arrd thti staff and dliett ask t;rt*ii il?i;l
worth some small sacrifice?

B, J. RUSHBY SMITH.

Commemoration.
The Service of Commemoration of Benefactors was held in

the Choir of the Minster ty the kind permission of the provost,
on the morning of Prize Day. The foirn rvas similar to that of
last year, an outline of which was published jn our last issue.'l'he Anthem " There is an Old BelieT " written bv Lockhart and
set to music by Parry was sung by the School Choii. 'Ihe Sermon
w-as pre_ached by the Very REv.-H. C. L. Helwood, the pror.ost
of Southwell.

The Provost stated that the service vzas a familv act and
stressed the need to watch whg was mentioned. He reirembered
caius college commemoration and said that in thai ietvice tirree
classes were commemorated: those who had a whole paragraDh
read about them, those whose nanres were printed ,na'"oi"r.jd.
and those who were not mentioned by namc. Was this, hc askcd.

The Plan ' fakes Shape.
What is the latest news about the plans for the new school?

Wiil the school be able to obtain enough money to put these
plans into effect when thev are passed?- What 

-effect 
will the

Natioual economv camDaieh and- the dcfence programme have
upon the plans?' The# duestions are often i ir ttre minds of
nianv people when the Minster Grammar School is either
meniioned-in conversation or referred to in the Press.

The answer to the first ctuestion is set out with clarity and
distiuction in an excellent artible entitled " The Minster School "
written bv the Bishop of Peterborough, Dr. Spencer Leeson, in
the June irumber of the Southwell REview, thtl quarterly iournal
of tfre Diocese. I wou]d urse all who wiih to learn tire'whole
DurDose bebind our present efforts for the school to buv or borrow
i 

"opv 
of the Review ancl read witlt care the case so ably presented'

Cerlain]v if thev do thev must be convinccd of the great
opportuiity which the school now has of becorning onc un-iqrre
iri bur svstbm of education in this couutry.

Another article with three fine photographs which were
published in the last issue of the Southwelli in, has appeared in
'the lulv number of " The Nottinghamshire Cotrntrysidb." This
article is called "A Grammar School for N4usical-Bovs". It
explains in some detail the proDosals for developing the school
on the l ines set out in the Governors' resolution quoted elsewhere
under the heading of " Governors ".

f'he Development Committee of the Governors has met on
severai occasiont concerned with the questions of site, architects
and publicity, discussions have taken place between the Governors
and ihe Loial Education Authoritv and meetinss have been held
between representatives of the scli,ool and thos"e of the Ministry
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a means test, and what about those who had no memorial. the
staff who cleaned and swept and their like. As the service was
a family act so it was a warning lest we break with the past. What
did oui benefactors hope and- desire? As it was a farnilv act we
should see that it reminded us of the precious details of the past,
those fragments surviving in accouut books, scrap books, admiisiori
books arid Govemors' irinutc book. It was- a farnily act too
because it was the act of Christians and thcrcforc not iusi mcmory,
nor was there in it any placc for gricf. Certainly in this world
of ours the Provost s-aid, " man lries to exercise control and
usually makes a rness of it. 'I'hat is what sin is. But the 'old
belief ' about which Mr. Lockhart expresses himself with such a
fervencv of hopc that vou bcein to wonder what he reallv thinks-
the 'old belicf is thel only Thing that makes sense of this family
act today ". ' fhc Provost'went'on to point out that it was noi
a case of mcctirrg oncc more so much as of meetine in the Dresent.
It was a case of 

'quiet 
knowledee that before us an? besidti us our

elder comrades stood, and whei we thought of all who had knorvn
and lovecl the school it should be all whlo had passed before. and
thev were on that dav all who had sweDt and c<ioked and builded.
all who had taueht ind wrestled rvittr the livelv and the stupid.
They were builtlnto the familv and it was we who reaped what
they had sown. " What are vou sowing in vour ttun?" the
Provost asked, " and when another centuir has- sped its silent
course what #ill be found in the harvest of'tomorr6w which will
make your slrccessors in their turn thank God for vou their elder
comrades, resting as you then will be, safe in Hii keeping who
chanEes not with the vears ".

B.l.R.S.

Prize Giving.
The Bishop again kindly allowed the school to use the Great

Ilall of Bishoprs NZanor for ihe ceremonv. Careful attention to
seatinq problehs enabled the maximum nnmbcr of bovs, parents,
friendi and staff to be squeezed in, T'hose outsidc on fhe landine
were able to hear quite'as well as those inside the Hall-one oi
two small boys had to be told that the proceedings wcrc not being
broadcasted but only amplified. Mr.^ Hurst hld decorated the
hall with plants and flow-ers most judiciously placed. The new
Bechstein biano had been transferred from tlie school and the
School Choir sane the " Fair Chivalrv " bv Dr. Ashfield in such a
wav that must have pleased not onlt' 'the audience but the
composer himself. The prizes were presented bv Alderman
Holland. Chairman of the Countv Educ'ation Committee: Mrs.
Holland, Mr. I. Edward Mason, Director of Education, were on
the platform 

'together 
with a strong representation from the

Govtirning Bodyl

-,.^ 
T]]" a-rrangements.for tea in the school after the ceremony

werc very popular. 'fhis tea is doubly welcome first because marry
parelts c-ome from I lgrg distance'and there are few cafei-ln
Soutlrwell; secordly it give"s arr opportunitv foiCovei"6tr 

"r 
*.rr

as sfefi to talk and gcl to kuow the parents of t lre bovs.
As usual wc are including a pres's report of these proceedings

published in the_ Newark Adicrtiier. Nltrch of lLtH;;;;;;i;;!,
report lias been left o_ut as it mainly includes o".ounii oi;.h;;.-
ments alreadv noticccl in last year's magazine.

B.l.R.S.
The Press Reporr.

"'I 'hc Lord Bishop of Southwell, I)r. F. Russell Barrv. whoprc.sidccl,-said orc of ihc sigrrificant ihirrgs of o"i-iirrre #ir'i 'r,"rc'vi'al of iutcrcst i' thc coirccrrr for cchi'catio" in tfiir 
""."tiv.JI,.,i,1]iqlt! bc alnost too m.ch of it. Ilad cJ'cafio,i, t. it*ii.i,was hl<c fulse rel igiorr .  I t -was so;ncthng which thc more of i iUlcy tlacl tne worsc rt was for them.

What was the right kind of education? Both in poiitics
a-rrd cchrcation the reaf ultimatc purpose was thc q'ertiorlruort
the souls of men-what men ,nd wo*e.r"r;;liy-;;';;d-;;"
meant to be. The educa-tion th_at was worthy 6r lli 

"""i"'*"tthat which initiated people. as thcy g;i' 
"t 

i"to tlre ailrti;philoscphy of life as -a whole.

Scnoor's Furunn

, , The Bisbop continued as to the future of the school. acknow-tedgrng the grcat help. they hqd received from the Ed;;;lil"
Conrmittce and the M;nistty of gau""iion, and impie;;;;;;;,
his lrcarcrs thc unique.opport*nity *tict iir" 

""ri:-iiJ"""r'ii3" 
iJtoffered ilrem of rvorkrng out the collaboration between church

q"d school_;Lrpon yhj"l the fut're of 
-Cmisti";;l;;i i;;

dep.ended. H.e remirrdcd them of the financial implicationi ofthat o_pportunity and appealed to. them to work 
"G"i";sly 

t" s;;that the needed monev is raised."
, T'he Headmaster, in his report, welcomed Alderman Holland
_Decause no one had m-ore at heart the true needs of the Nottins_hamshire^boy and girt. becarrse M;- H;l;;J;;j'"';;;';i,#[
love for southwell and a very great interest in the schooir;.]-i[futnre,, and because he was a "m;; ;i-th;i Ar"tiiv";f ,;rTi'irrii
T4",hiT not.only.admired by all bur ai;i;;;;i 6 tii;;;i;;came tn contact wlth hrm.
- . Thq school was fully one stream, thc lleacrmaster statcd-
l{tg forms, of . thirty. b6ys- througho,it tt,. ;;i;';;h;l."'"fi:
numDers at the begrnnrng of the term wcre rB3. Of the entriesan,rncreasrng number came from outside the lotal ,t"". nof o.rluas .Doarders but also as- tra_nsported day boys; nineteen' came bi,tlai. ancl seventy three by'bu's. Thi ;ir;.1i;i";-i;;'r"fu;ffi;; ;;Gram'ar Scho<ils had given schoois o"-ir,iirii" 

"r 
tri;'Cffii;
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the immense problem of coping with the transported pupil and
it demanded'a verv hieh Jtan?ard of self-discipline Trom the
pupils. It said mrr6h fdr the school that complaints were few
ind far between.

After commenting on the examinatian results, in which fifty
oer cent. of the ent-ries gairred matriculation exernption, and
ieferring to achievements in garnes and outsidc activities, ,the
Headmister ended: I think it is true to say that thc boarders
make a definite contribution to thc lifc of Southwell rrot only by
attendine local events but bv also hchlirrg irr all sorts of inobtrusire
wavs, car"ryirrg chairs, actirrg'as stcu'arils, arrd placing penrlics-rourtd
thd 'Nlinster,-or singirrg citrols at Clrlistrrras. I nust emphasise,
too- what faithful sJrviic Mrs. Rrrshbv Srnith has obtained from a
band of hard workcrs irr the kitcherr.-

The school is, in nttmbers, as largc as it has evcr been. The
rnembers on its staff are competent arid er-rthttsiastic, working well
as a team and nrrslrarine in tlle tirnc tllcy givc to school activities.
The standard of ri 'oLk "is hieh, tested bv aclricvcrncnts irr public
examiuatiors, aud thc curriIulum is vaiicd-rcnrarkably so for a
small school. 'I'he games record is exccllcut in spite of the
difficulties of the tran"sported pupil, and tlre spirit iri wlrich the
sames are plaved is in the best tradition. There is no boy who has
6een ir, the'seniol school who has left withorrt immediately
ioining the Old Southwellian Association.

After presentine the prizes, Alderman M. Holland said he
considered'the studJnts at Southwell were most favoured because
thcir school was in a nice spot, and moreover they had the Minster.
Also, it was one of the oldest schools in the Country, and there
was nothing else quite like it.

Next he spoke of the increased demand for secondary and
technical schobls, and of the need of greater space at the
universities.

He referred to the purpose and value of education, remarking
that he asreed with what the Bishop had said about the Christian
aspect of- the matter. There werd responsibilities to be faced,
he said. but thev should not be afraid of life and its responsibilities.

There were great temptatious, for the right way was not
alwavs easv. Thev had to -ask themselves: what could they get
,out ijf life; what "could they give to it. Thev w-ere. told " Give
and it shali bc siven rtnto youl' and that was the basis of modern
philosophv at d"o.rr moderir welfare State. By giving they would
find the rhost ample and satisfying reward.

The rieht wav was a way of adventure and even danger. It
was the wiv all Areat mcn had gone. To go that way needed
courage, be-causc-there were always those ready to take an
advantage.

, , 'Ig_day they -had the finest body -of young people they ever
Jr"d. He lvant6d them to have the fuilest oppZtfunity tt;ic;ld
be given them.

A vote of thanks was_ proposed by Canon Hawkes, Diocesan
Director of Education and -a Governoi of the School.;i

THE PRIZE LIST.
Scnoor Pnrz-Es.

The Starkey Scholarship: G. G. Gibson.
The Starkev Prize: W. A. Lee.
The Canori Glaister Prize for Enelish: M. A. Beard.
Thc Canon Glaister Prize for Hifiorv, V. I. Wilson.'I!re Lady Robinson Prize for Mathtjmaticr, b. C.-Ci-bron.
I'he Lady Robinson Prize for Science: G. G. Gibson.
l'fe L-ady_R-obinson Prize for Languages: p. I. Barker.
Prize for Beligious Knowiedge: M. L. Hayes. '
Prize for Geoiraphv: G. G. Gibson.
Prize for Art:- D." C. Walker_
Prize for Music: M. G. J. Van der Burg.

Spncrar Pnrzns for " A " Standard in the School Ccrtificate.
English Language: I. B. Bott.
Hislorv: P. W, Pickup.
Geogriphy: M. A. Bearcl, M. II. Boorr, I. Il. Bott. E. D. I{arriss' 

J. P. Masscy. G._Ir. Roacti, U. C. J.'V1; a;B.,rg]
Frcnch: M. 'A. Bcarcl .  C. F. Roach. '
Mathcrnatics: M. A. Rcard, N,{. IL Boon. I. B. Bott,

G. {._Rqac]r,_V.q. J._Van dei Burg.
Physics: I. B. Bott, M. G. J. Van def Burg.

Aweno op Cnnlrrrcerus.
Higher School Certificate: G. G. Gibson.
School Certificates._with Matriculation Exemption: M. A.

P"et4, -V._!1. Boon,_I_ B. Bott, I. Ii{. H. Gous}i,
P. W. H. Pickup, G. F. Roach, M: G. J. Van der Btr?,
D. C. Walker.

School Certificates: Jr_D.Be]l, I. H.M. Foster, f. p. Massey,
D. W. Pcpper,'D. Stephenson.

Royal .Stogll oJ- N{usic Final Examination, Grade VIII.:
J. P. N{artlew-passed with distinction.'

Fonu Pnrzps.

ll,emo.ve' J.lv[. pRo-lton._C._i.lqeerr, N. f . Lincoln.
{gt1r!h: _I .P.Mart lew, J.  W. Walker.  B. iJ.  Doar.'l 'hird: G. G. Fox, C. M. Bromlev. G. E. I(emo.
Secondj H. ]. {urbby_$ptlh. G.Greaves, f. B.'Swainston.
First: P. Brett, R. J. Hill, P. K. Else.
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winter months: t
The patrols have varied in keenness and efficiencv durins the
er months: there are sti l l  too manv bovs confenf to rest'*irhre stil l too many boys content to rest'with

a Second. Class,badge.and regard.the ire-xt'sJage to be atte-mpted
pV a Senior with plenty of .sp"arc time. Nothifrg could be furitrei
from the truth, and it misht act as a srrrrr to remind irrninrc fhcffrom_the truth, and it-mighi act as a spur to tdi";na iuniors ihai
the hrst two bovs to gairr thc First Class Badse in'the Grorrnthe first two boys-to-gaiir .thc_Firstthe hrst two boys to gairr thc Ii'irst Class Badge in the Group
atter the war wcre both funior Scouts. Onc of l[em was recently

Senior Scout l teport.
lVlost of the Senior Scouting this vear has been carried out

bv somc five bovs. although the roll giv6s clcven names. The old
eiamination " 6oeev " his been allowcd to intcrfere too much
with Scoutine. ai-d- has once agairr bcen lrrovccl to be without
foundation. All Seniot Scouts w"lro took priblic cxamirratious got
throush. aud obtaincd verv good results into the bargain. Let us
hopc That this vear, thosc-wiro arc irr tlrc Scrrior patrol will bear
this in mind.

As far as scouting gocs, wc cutcrcd a team in the County
Cvcle Marathon rvhiih"acctuittcd itsclf wcll, and with a little
mbre iuck would havc worr;'howcvcr tlrcy were orrly a few points
behind the wiuncrs, 6tlr Bccstorr Wc gather that ls a result of
the warrdcrinss. ore of the iunior patrols liad its larder replenished.
We arc also liven to und6rstand that alryorlc wishing to replace
cycle spokes iir a hurry sliould apply to Cliftord & Fowkes.
- 

We were deliehted to hear of the luck of Pat I\{assey in being
chosen to represen"t the Channel Islands at Valley Forge; it seems
such a short^time since he was here as a jtrnior scout, never mind
a Senior. He has also been heard in " ]amboree ", the weekly
scout iadio Drogramme Rumour has it that he is due in
Nottineham tbwirds ihe end of October . We can only hope that
Southrv"ell is on his list of " public engagements ".

Having bcen asked to nominate any likely athletes from th-e
Seniors. wisent forward the names of Foster,-Clifford and Reid.
'l 'hese 6ovs went to Nottineham to represent the County Scouts
in thcir inatch with oiher*vouth orginisations. Reid won the
obstacle race, while the otliers were eliminated in their heats,
Nevertheless.' the meetlng cnabled us to sce yct another aspect
of the " look'wide " policiof the Senior Section of the movement.
It is still a matter ̂ for discrrssion as to how Reid entered one
obstacle third. came out first and went on to win, while the
would-be winier collapsed immediately after leaving tliat obstacle,

Two of the patrol wettt on to gain tlieir King's Scout badges;
thev were T. H. Foster and A. R.'Fowkes. T'wo othcrs, R' Bell
aud R. L.'Reid gained their rst Class. It was a pity tlrat Bell
could not manase to obtain onc more badgc to cnablc him also to
qualifv for Kin[ Scout.- 

Senior Camp was excitirrg as usual, and made even more so
bv havine so*e i,f the oldcr Foys from the |unior Troop with us;
tfie weafher was far belorv scratch. but it did not hamper
operatlons rn any way.

One of the Seniors, A. R. Fowkes, has been doing a good
iob of work in actins as A.S.M. of the local towir troop, while
'1. R. Smith has helijed throughotrt the 1'ear with the "pack".
These thines are Lhe rrltimate tist as to wlrether you bave gained
anything from tlte movement.

Many thanks to all badge examiners in the Senior Section.
theirs is i ,ety exacting task ia'hich takei up 

-rit "f-ittei; $;;;
tlme.

One new feature_of ,the last year's programme has been a
terminal visit to the Playhouse. We sarv anld enioved " Present
Laughter " and " The Chiltern Hrrndreds "; we hbde our suests
d-id too. Th_e proposcd trip to Derbyshire was lost in the eid of
the ,year rush, which seems to cnvelop cverything as soon as
public examinations begin.

At the end of the year we lost R. Bell, A. R. Fowkes. G. G.
Gibson and f . R. !m_rth. They all played their part in sclLool life
in their own.particular.spherel ye _wiilr them every success. To
t-hose rcmaining, there is a World |amboree next vear in Austria:
the very minimum qrralification will be the holdrne of a Kine'd
S_cout badge. Ilere, then, is a target for every Senior Scout fn
the Groupl
T _,_:_ r \  .  Tl

Junlor Dcouf KePort .

_ Each year one starts thinking that the troop can never repeat
the successes of the previous year; one finishei the vear. at'the
very least, agreeabiy surprised, 

"and, 
this year, very sa[isfiea.

in America.
- During the ycar Salmons, Coficy, Bcmrose and plowrisht
have obtained their Scout Cords, while Sargeant and Reid a'lso
earned rst Class badges.

'Ihe Scout party was thc usual success, althoueh lack of space
may necessitate holding the frrnior and Senior plrties separitely
thii vear.

trVe wete visited by Mr. Sanderson in the Autumn and he
rvas his usual amusing sellf, although he caused some of the Seniors
some discomfort . . . we believe fhey never told Mr. Thomas.

^. . fhg troop -was awarded the Central Notts. .. Efficiencv "
Shield for good work -druing the previous year, and it rias
presented on St. George's Day"in the'Minster.

-The__camping season _wen_t very well, ending with a successful
week at Walesby for the |amboree. Sorire bovs"manased ,s 

-"nuas z5 nights campinq this vear and therc weie verv f?w who did
not ggt any camping experience.

The ""Peewits'" weie lecond in the Association Compctition
and so passed on to the County Competition whcre thby wcre
not so successful.
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During the vear we lost " Tosh " Sargeant, as he followed
the familfcalline of the Air Force. We wish him the best of
luck, as also MaIn, Stevens and any other |ulior Scout now in
the Services.

Our verv sincere thanks to Badee Examiners and to the owners
of Camp Siies; their help has eas"ed the task of the " Skipper "
considerablv.

We w'ere verv pleased to welcome our A.S.M. to Walesbv
and to Devon: on'tlie few occasions we can take him awav from
his work, we make the very best usc of him; also thanks to Rover
I. A. Gibson and Arthur Fowkes for their help at Walesbv.
' A verv close friendship has now bcer"r established with the
town trooi: thrs is a verv dood thiue for both troops.

The winners of the iriter-patrol'-hike were Davies, E., Avev,
Pick, Beard, Bunney and Smith, M. tsoth patrols did very well
and the standard of-work done on this hikc improves yearly.

The rvinning patrol at Walesby consistcd of f. Pritchett,
Bunney, Bailey, Palmer, Gent and Simpson, although there wai
verv lilile to '6hoose.

' Bououets this vear must be awarded to the followine for
reasons wt ictt most "of the troop will recall:

|. P. Massey on his visit to Valley Forge and his broadcasts
on " Iamboree.tt 

'

The two boys who did z6 iniles on their rst Class |ourney at
the ase of ra.

Tlie Tunidrs who- went Westward and ate more than the
Seniors.

The luniors who were so interested in the " courrtryside " of
Taunton station that ther' forgot to get out;- we hear
they are now experts on the Eieter dis*trict.

The judior scout or icouts who were so prompt for meals at
Westward for reasons of their own.

Rugby Football.
Althoueh more matches have been lost this season than last,

the standaril of football has been much better, and we end the
vear with more promising plavers than at anv time since the
war-the maiority of this talent-being in the lorver scbool.

The team wbrk has been verv ebod, thc spirit exccllent and
these two factors account verv largefy for the success of the XVs.

We had an unbeaten teirm before Xmas with the rst XV.
but with the leaving of Bell, I., Sherwin, Pepper and Peet, much
hard work and reoiganisation had to be pul- in before we were
able to record furth-er wins. Sufficient b-e it to sav that before
Xmas we beat Brideford rz-o. and after Xmas we-lost zt-o.

Taking all tearis into account, it gives me great pleasure to
record thdl the wing three-qttarters scored over ha]f the iotal
number of tries and sSme strong running by Gough, Bell, Sherwin,

Avev and Reid augurs well for the future. The centres have done
thcii work well, but the tackling on some occasions could have
been harder. Foster, Gibson, Clifford, Parkcr, Davies and Roach
have been good iir attack, but the defence of oire or two is suspect.
At " fly-half " Gibson, Clifford, Murfin and Paling have mbved
their respective lines well, especially Clifford, who" has been an
cnormorrs help to the young'scruni-half Davies in the rst XV.
Of the scrum'lhalves Bcll, J.,-Davics, E., Barkes and Ashley have
all gained in expe-rience aricl wc should be well supplied in this
posltlon tor severai years.
_ Arnorrgst _tlrc forwards, ?cppcr. Roach, Wilson and Hazard
descrve special mention, althoireh 

'all 
the'f irst XV scrum have

n'orkeci vcry hard irrdccd. Of tl i-c junior packs, Doar, Coffey and
Walkcr har:e done well this vear.

Last, but by no rneans 
"least, 

the full back berth has been
wcll f i l led by Walker, D., in the ist XV; Plowrjsht and Walker
l{., in the f uirior XVs.' Plbwrieht had the'misf;;ifi;; io l. itiiii.ti
during the closing miirutes oT the season. In fact, he was our
only really scrious-casualty of the year. All three fuil backs must
tiy to be qrricker irr getting to the ball; their tackling is verv sood.

This year we have veirturccl into Lincolnshire,'and have'had
some fine garnes with N{arket Rasen and Lincoln Schools. Our
matches with Dolphin. althorrqh pl;rved bv our most irrnjor XV_
lack nothing in visour and verv l itt le in skil l .

Trrrn oirt for 
*practice 

has beeir excellent, and I carrnot over-
strcss the importan-cc of t lr is " after sclrool " activitv; much can be
dorrc by an crrtcrlt l isirrg captain without the oreanisation of a
master. Wlrat about t l ic kickine, the r;ack, arrd tlrc tacklins?

C)f t lrc captains, Rcll arrd Gibson liavc shown trrrc sportiman-
ship both ou aucl off tf ic f ickl. Avcy ancl Rarkcs har.c set t]reir
tcarns arr cxccllcrrt cxnrrrl>)c of lrarcl woll< nrl slrrcwd iudement.

Eiglrt of t lrc rst XV lrad trials for grflu)lrar sclrool rc"rrresenta-
tivc games, arrd several playccl in thc gimcs in the holidays.
f. D. Bell )
Q. Qli&rd f Notts. Grammar Schools v. Dungannon School
D. W. Pepper I

b ", R?ll* ) 
xottr. Public Schools v. Moselev P'blic Schools

|. D. Beli  I  ^.^.,b W. f$pcr I 
Notts. Schools v' North Lincs. Schoois.

rst XV colours hal'e been awarded to Lee, Bell, R., Boon.
Sherwin, Peet and Wiison.

Our thanl<s to Mr. Whvsall for such " fatherlv " care of the
grpurrd_s;1o_t l ie c l r rb fo l  g i r i r rq occasiorral  qames io some of us
wlten there lrave beerr rro sihool games; to Mr. Ball, Mr. Yates and
Mr. Lloyd |ones for refereeing; 6 Mrs. Thorne and all those who
have helped in the kitchen; in fact--a season of very good team
work.
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We hacl an inspiring talk one af-ternoon by I3l Botting, the

English wing three-quarfer, and we hope to see him again uext

season.---" 
Visits were made to severai County matches by various

sections of the school.- 
Ihe house matches again provided 

- 
the thrills and the

surprises witlr Gral's eventrrally wlnnlng thc cup.. ,- And what of lext season? I he team we llact Detore :r.mas
was the best since the war . so far'*- 

i Ual"u. there is playing strength in the school now, if people

will irv l"rard to improve'cvJrt on fhis year's team. At least nine
of thiJ year's team arc availablc for ncxt seasoll'"- --.Ibiitrii"e 

support has bccrr confir-red to the very few, and
here thcrc is roorir-{or rt ltrclt i tttptovctncttt.

Played 38; Won 24; Drawn 1; Lost 13.

tuncKet,  r95o.
Wren the writer of these notes left his horne in Wales a dav

before the lerm began, the Cader range was b]anketed in snow.
Arriving in Birmirgham he was sreeted with brilliant sunshine
arrd hclt that was i lmost tropicaf but bv the tirne that Derbv
was reached the sky had decori-te oveicast ancl threatening.
Soutliweil 's welcome-was a torrential downpour. Litt le wond6r
that his thoughts tumed to cricketing weather and the season's
prospccts. W-trile we did not have sndw, we were at the receiving
end of almost everything else that the heavens had to offer. In
consequence we had ai intetrupted fixture list, four matches
havinq to be abandoned and two Z'ancelled.

'l-he first fortuight of term saw feverish activitv at the nets
and we were slad to ieflect that we had five of last veir's successful
XV. 'I'he firit rnatch was eagerly awaited, bui rairi interfered and
the season was nearly a nront-h old before we were able to plav our
lrst nraich. An opdning pair of batsmen had to be founci arid in
Reid and Parker, S-., we were singularly fortunate. Both left-hand
bats, ttre forccfulncss of the formcr aircl the soliditv of the latter
often providecl a good fourrclation on which t<i build up a
respectable score. Parker obtainccl thc highcst score of 

-the

season-4", while l{eid, in acldition to hc'acling the batting
averages, also did well as a bowler.

_ Bell, J., again_ demonstratcd lris vcrsatility witli bat and ball
35r_d r-v4s the spearhead of the attack. Gibson, who captained the
XI with quiet efficiency, topped thc bowling averages;^he did not
quite rep-cat his batti i ie performanccs of 1he pievious season.
Clifford 

'as 
a bat, and Fofter and Bcll, R., as bowlers rendercd

useful services. Davies, E., wl-ro hacl had little experience of
keeping wicket, quietly settled down ancl did vcry uieful work.
Parker, R., is l ikeiy to-prove an effective rrnderstudy.

The fielding was generallv satisfactory and tighter than in
recent years. T.he arrival of h slip cradl6 should- do much to
improve close-in fieldiirg and help to overcome the natural
reluctance of small bovs 1o catch and handle a ' hard ' ball.
^ Nell ' f ixtures against Brackenhurst Farm Institute, Brunts and
Queen Elizabeth's,-Mansfield, were pleasing features oI the season.
Againsl these schools, much great-er in numbers, we held our
own-losing to Brunts by tlirei wickets and defeatins the lattcr
by one wicket. In fact, losing to Brunts was the Snly school

" Under l3t "
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin
Dolphin

Lost 0 14
Lost 3 I
Won65
Won93

RESULTS.

lst XV. antl ComPosite XV.

Southwell R,.F,c. 2nd XV.
Cranwell APPS. 2nd XV.
Henrv MeIIish 2nd XV.
Hiqh-Pavement 2nd XV.
SlouthweU R.F.O. 2nd XV.
Nottm. UniversitY 4th XV.
West Bridgford lst xv.

Won 33 3
Won 16 5
Won 38 0
Won 33 0
Won 16 3
Lost 0 5
Won 11 0
Won 17 0
Won 13 I
WongB
Lost 0 23
I-ost 0 3
Lost 6 16
Lost 0 11
Won86
Won 24 0
Won96
Won 16 6
Won 33 0
Lost 0 6

Magnus lst XV.rvroB u qo

Cranwell ApPs. 2nd XV.Cranwell APPS. :
Magnus 1st XV.
West eridgford 1st XV.
Henry MeII ish "A" XV.
OId Southwellians
Nottm. High School Colts
Nottm. High School Colts
Cranwell ApPs. 2nd XV.
R.N.A.S. Syerston
De Aston School
Lincoln Schools
R.N.A.S. Syerston

Henry Mellish " u 15 "
Magnus 2nd XV.
Lincoln Schools
HGh-F;;;unt zna xV.
Magnus 2nd XV.

Henry Mellish
High Pavement
High Pavement
West Bridgford

, ,  A'  XV.

Magnus

Lost
Won
Won
Lost
Won

IrOSt
Won
IrOSt
Won
Won
Won
Won
Lost
Draw

" I]ntler 14 "

911
L2 11
143
614

470

69
60
914

163
183
t40
98
019

11 11

Magnus
West Bridgford
Henry Mellish
High School
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match lost during the season, though in fairness to Magnus, it
would seem that we were in great danger at Neu'ark s'hen rain
intervened to save the day.

It is a pleasure to record that Gibson and 8e11, ]., had trials
for the County Grammar Schools XI, but were not chosen to play
for the final XT; that Reid and Bell, f., played for Major Lane's
XI. v. a Notts. Club and Grouud XI.; tirit 'Rdid was chosbn to play
asainst the Notts. Public Schools XI. but had to decline the
iivitaiion owing to the pre-arranged Scout Camp.

The tripartite use of the cricket field by the School, Southwell
Club and Biackenhurst was not without its difficLrlties and required
careful arrangernent of fixturcs aucl :rllowed little scope for-post-
poned matclies. ' l ' lrc additioual sqrrar-c provcd rrscfril when the
wcathcr scerncd doubtful or whcrr nblrlal blav rnisht have iniured
the main square. Once more we havc to ihdrrk Mr. Whysail for
his care anil preparation of the wickcts.

Colours were awarded to Reid, CliffoLd ancl Parkcr, S.
The House Cup was won by Grays.
Of the Juniors, Paling and Millingtou contirtuc promisiugiy

with the bat, while Kemp aud Hill, R., distirrguislred themsclves
as bowlers. ilut generally the Junior fixture lisl remained a black
page in our recorii. What about it, ]uniors?

Matches and results are as follows: -

AVER,AGES. 1st XI, BATTTNG.
No. of fnnings.

11
I
I
8
8
I

lst XI. BOTWLING.

Reid
Parker, S.
Bell, J.
Clifford
Bell, R,.
Gibson

Gibson 7L 27
Bell, J. 59 I
Reid 48 I
Foster 41 13
Bell, R. 47 tz

Runs Times not out Av.
178 16.1e
113 1 16.14
93 7 8.2
?8 2 13.0
31 4 7.7
43 b.3

9? It
Overs Maidens Runs Wickets Av.

125 L7 7.35
L4
L2

153 t4
Catches I Bell, R,. 4; Davies, E. (wkt.) Bi Ctifford g; R,eid, BalI, Bell, J.,

Waters, Foster, Gibson, 1 each.
NOTASLE FEATS.
Bowling : Bell, J. I wickets for 10 v. Henry Mellish; Foster, 6 for b v.
Queen Elizabeltrlg; leiq -6 for 84 v. Old B6ys; Gibs6n 6 for'b v.-Stani

Beil, R,. b for 3 v. Southwell C.C. 2nd XI.
Batting : Reid 28 v. Brunt_!, ?2 !. Mr. Doy,s XI., B? v. Old Boys;

Clifford 26 v. Henry Meltish; parker, S. ;I2 v. S:M.G.S- Stafi- 
-"

G.H.T.

Swimming.
This has been a most important year for swimmins. In the

firs,t place swimming has been officialiy received irto tTie Houi"
pornts system, witlt stanclard points countinq towards champion
house, a'd wirrner's. poi'ts-corinting towards'[hc victor Luc]orum
9up'. Thc cffcct of 

-this 
chauge b6th- foL houscs a'd incrividiuls

nas Deen very marked.
.., l]hon1a.s s, wh<-r until thc swimmirrg sports wcre almost level

wrth uooth s tor the posrtrorr of runrrcrs-u11, farcd so badlv in the
pool that tlrey wcrc left in a virtually hopclcsi positiou, atrd'Hazard
who was chidfl-y responsiblc for their diicornfortur., ,io" ium"-i"ri
pornts to make him a- r-ery serious challenger for the Victor
Ludo^rum c-!p (}.re was ultimately runner-up). "

Secgndly,. thou-gh certainly,no lcss inrportarrt, is the fact that
a- record number of boys attended for inst.rctiori with the result
that, taking an average throughout the school, iuJ ou.i o". lout'i'
e'ery ihree can now swim. N4any others will soon join these cl'ect.
All members of the s*'imming classes have, of course, greativ
beuefited b: tlr"- arrivat 9f Vt."Fox and by th'e tdil;;;i, it"r;t
Monsieqr R. Schell. both of whom have"helped with s*im#ins
instruction. _ By doLrblinq the nnmbcrs of staff auailable a3
rnstructors they have enabled all boys to have more individual
instruction.

The main event of the swimminq year. the annual swimmine
sports, tookplace-at theNewark Batlis. The results Urouetrf f.;
surprrses. Hazard is easily our best senior swimmer, and he won

108
104

o.I

t . l

8.66
10.9

1st xI. Home/Away S.M.G.S.
Henry Mellish H 86
Brunts H 62
Mr. Doys XI. I{ 146 for 8
Henry Mellish A 75
Notts. High A. A
West Bridgford A 63 for 7
Magnus A 30 for 3

Brackenhurst F.I. A
Queen Elizabeths A
S.M.G.S. Old Boys H
S.M.G.S. Staff H
Southwell C.C. 2nd XL A

Other Matctres.
2nd xI. v. Notts. High

under 15 A
2nd XI. v. Magmrs

2nd XI. H
U 14s. v .Magnus

under 1.4s. A
U 14s. v. Queen Elizabeth

under 14s. H
U 14s. v. Brunts II
U 14s. v. West Bridgf,ord A
Juniors v. Dolphin A
Juniors v. DoIPhin H
Juniors v. Notts. High A

57 for I 45
100 128
128 for I Dec.29

14 for 1 42

Opponents Result
27W
66for7 L

147 for 6 Dec. D
Abandoned

7 for 0 Abandoned
46W

129 for 4 Dec.
Abandoned

96 for 5 L
w
D
w

Abandoned

53L
38for3 L
68L
57 I"
27L
24W

39 for 4

54

46
36
47
t?

OE

97

28 f.or 2 Abandoned

51 Abandoned

55forb L
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SENIOR CROSS COUNTRY.-I, P. Cranidge (B); 2, R,. Swain (B);
3, D. Linley (G). Time 24 mins. 0 secs. Flecord for this Oourse.

MIDDLE CROSS COUNTRY.-I, C. Millington (T) ; 2, G. Kemp (c);
3, O. Roach (G). Time 22 mins. 53.2 secs. R.ecord.

JUNIOR CROSS COUNTRY.-1, R. Eastwood (c); 2, C. Simpson (c);
3, P. Peabody (T). Time 12 mins. 52.8 secs.

HALF MILE SENIOR,.-1, D. Linley (G), 2, M. Gough (B); 3, M. Boon
(D. Time 2 mins. 30.7 secs.

HALF MILE MIDDLE.-1, C. MiUington (T); 2, M. Smith (T); 3,
B. Walton (B). Time 2 mins. 45.9 secs.

ONE IVIILE SENIOFL.-1, D. Linley (c);2, P. Cranidge (B); 3, Itt. Boon
(T). Time 5 mins. 21.2 secs.

ONE MILE MIDDLE.-1, C. Miuington (T); 2, P. Pailing (B);
M. Smith (T). Time 5 mins. 49.85 secs.

CR,ICKET BALL SENIOR.-I, G. Gibson (T); 2, J. D. BelI (B);
R. Reid (B). Distance ?9yds. lft. 4ins.

CRICKET BALL MIDDLE.-I, M. Smith (T); 2, E. Walker (G);
D. Bailey (D). Distance 82yds. 2ft. 10ins.

CR,ICKET BALL JUNIOR,.-l, M. Soar (G); 2, M. Dobb (B); 3, R.
Eastwood (G). Distance 51yds. 2ft. 11ins.

WALKING RACE.-l, D. Linley (G); 2, E. Harriss (c); 3, M. Boon (T).
Time I hr. 16 mins. 37 secs. Ilecord.

The above events had been prevously decided.

HIGH JUMP SENIOR.-1, M. cough (B); 2, p. ftazard. (B); B, G. Roach
(G). Height 4ft. ?ins.

HIGH JUMP MIDDLE.-I, M. Smith (T): 2, G. Pitt (G); 3, A. J. Davies
(B). Height 4ft. 2*ins.

IIIGH JIIMP JUNIOR.-I, D._Fishburne (B); 2, R. Eastvuood (c); 3,
K. Smith (G). Height 3ft. 6+ins.

120 YARDS HURDLES SENIOR.-I, C. Clifford (T); 2, M. Gough (B);
3, J. Avey (T). Time 1?.8 secs.

120 YAR,DS HUR,DLES MIDDLE.-I, G. Pitt (G); 2, D. Bailey (B); 3,
M. Haslam (G). Time 20.8 secs.

100 YARDS SENIOR.-1, M. cough (B); 2, C. Clifiord (T): 3, Ii.Bell (G).
Time 11.5 secs. Record.

100 YARDS MIDDLE.-I, B. Waiton (B); 2 (equal) M. Smith (T) and
G. Pitt (c). Time 13.4 secs.

100 YARDS JUNIOR.-I, P. Brett (T): 2, D. Fishburne (B).3. J. Buxton
(T). Time 14.6 secs.

FOOTBALL II,ACE SENIOR-I, G. Gibson ff);2, J. Avey (T); B,
R,. Dodsworth (T). Time 34 secs.

FOOTBALL RACE MIDDLE.-I, A. J. Davies (B); 2, M. Smith (T);
3, D. Bailey (B). Time 38.2 secs.

FOOTBALL RACE JUNIOII,.-I, Lloyd-Jones (B); 2, Ft. Eastwood (c);
3, P. Peabody (T). Time 44.6 secs.

220 YARDS SENIOR.-I,  M. Gough (B);2, C. Cl i f lord (T); 3, R. BelI
(G). Time 26.7 secs.

.J

nost of his events, but we mllst not overlook a stout efort by
G. F. Roach which brought him home first in the open z lengths
(roo metres) free stvle.

Irr the ju_nio.r_section competit ion is more operr,.but Paling,
of whom wc sllall l tear ntore, dcserves speclal merrtlon ror DreaKlng
the school record for the lons plunge-(an open ever"rt) whilst still
in Form II. Once agair-r it^was"noticeable that ihe average
standard of diving was [ighest in the Junior forms.

The two rcal surprises of the swimming sports. werc.quite
Lllrehearsed, the first was a sudden downpou-r whlcll lett t lre
sDectators wettcr tharr the coml)ctitors. and the second was a
ricver-to-bc-forgotlcl l i fc-savirrg racc. Tlrc origin-al jntelt ion was
that each cornpctitor shorrlcl switt l actoss thc batlts, rescue -lrls
partucr and tor,i, him back to tltc startirrg poiut. Trr point of fa-ct
brrr Frerrch .A,ssistatrt, Morrs- Schcll, u' lto was on gerruine Iife'
savirrg duty, had to rescrte Practically cvcryorlc wlro went into the
pool.
' Those who did well in their everrts clcscrvc cvcry collgrattl la-
tion. but there are matlv others, the 'also l 'atrs ' atrd those
eliminated in heats, who deserve our thanks alld cDcollragement
for havine contributed of t lreir best and tlrus nradc t)rc spo-rts a
success. Therc are those, some not evcn able to swirn' wlto ltavc
never appeared in a public event, b-Lrt-wtrose stout efi-orts a,nd per-

i"".i""66 have not lone unnoti6ed during the weekly swimmin-g
oeriods. Their namis are too numerous to be listed here in full
6rtt if. as cxamDles of this group \\'e instancc Doar, who with -a
rriritt 

'.r" no# " Irearly g6t lia1f-way across"' and- At'ey still
i truseline to stav on tlrb srrrfrce long enough to qualify for that
elrrsi',,c sc"out badgc. they r,r'ill knou' that they rcally U"riflV,'

Athlet ic Sports,  rgth July '  r95o.
Althoueh one would have thought that it was almost an

imoossibilitV. this vear's Sports Day was rtrn with cven greater
;ffi[il";.; 

"i]a "tt 
c.'edit muit go to Mr. Wi.' and to Mr' Pulford

w1o org,;niscd tlre whole. Wlrat mects tlrc spcctators' cycs otl
.fhe Div itself is, of corrrse, merely a fraction of thc cltonnotls
.mbrt-""a iior" of Sard labour tlrat-1as go'e into t;c makirrg of
this event in the school year: the rtttmbcr of race-s plevlously
decided sives some indicaiion of that. Two new school rccords
*ii" *tE. on the day itself-the open hundred and.the- open
SiiJles; ard the competition for the Sports Cup, remai'ed keen
all throueli the afternoon, giving stimubtion and excitement to
ti*"pi"fi-*rn.. fV. ttluit"tecoid our thank-s !o- tltr iudgis,.Mr'
i. UlSnT". and Captain Stuart Smith, u'ho u ith Mr' Doy' -officia,ted
io well. At the ilose, Mrs. Rushby Smith present-ed the prtzes
ana troohies. If all Sp6rts Days went off as sttccessfully, we should
be mori: than pleased. Results are as follows:-

3,

3,

a

220 YARDS MIDDLE.-I, B. Walton (B); 2, C. Millington
Smith (T). Time 29.8 secs.

220 YARDS JUNIOR.-I, R,. Eastwood (G); 2, C. Tagg
Fishburne (B). Time 33.6 secs.

(T);  3,  M.

(G);  3,  D.

LONG JUMP SENIOR.-1 M. Gough (B); 2, c. Gibson (T); 3, G. Roach
(G). Distance 17ft.

LONG JUMP MIDDLE.-I, c. Pitt (G); 2, B. Walton (B); A, M. Smith
(D. Distance 13ft. 10|ins.

440 YARDS SENIOR.-I, Ii. Bell (G); 2, D. Linley (G); B, M. Gough (B).
Time 60.2 secs.

440 YARDS MIDDLE.-1, C_. l{illington (T); 2, B. Walton (B); B, M.
Smith (T). Time ?0 secs.
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440 YARDS JUNIOR.-I, R. Eastwood (G); 2, Ii Smith (G); 3, C.
Simpson (G). Time 80.5 secs.

POTATO RACE SENIOR.-I, C. Ball (T); 2, J. Foster (c); 3, M. cough
(B). Time 46.7 secs.

POTATO RACE MIDDLE.-I, B. Walton (B); 2, M. Clarke (B); 3, J.
Pritchett (T). Time 52,3 secs.

POTATO RACE JUNIOR.-I, D. Fishburne (B); 2, C. Gay (B); 3, P.
Walls (B). Time 54.0 secs.

OLD BOYS' R,ACE.-lst equal. M. L. Hayes and S. W. Pulford; 3, W.
Wheat.

RELAY RACE SENIOR.-I. Booths; 2, Grays; 3, Thomas. Time
2 mins. 25 secs.

RELAY RACE MIDDLE.-I, Booths; 2, Thomas; 3, crays. Time
46.9 secs.

RELAY RACE JUNIOR.-I, Grays: 2, Thomas; 3, Booths. Time
50.5 secs.

INTER-HOUSE TUG-OF-WAR.-1, Booths; 2, Thomas; 3, Grays.
. 

HOUSE POIN'IS FINAL:
Booth 323; Thomas 304; Grays 338.

CUP WINNER,S:
Cross Country-P. Cranidge (B).
One Mile-D. Linley (G).
Walking Flace-D. Linley (G).
Rugby Football-Grays.
Athletics-Grays.
Tug-of-War-Booths.
Junior Victor Ludorum-M. Smith.
Senior Victor Ludorum-M. Gough.

OFFICIALS:
Judges-Capt. S. Smith, Mr. J. U. Smee, Mr. D. H. Doy.
Clerk ol the Course-Mr. F. J. Winn.
Recorder-Mr. S. W. Pulford.
Starter-Mr. P. A. Yates.
Timekeeper-Mr. G. H. Thomas.

Amplifying Equipment by Messrs. Gooch & Hill.

Richard of Bordeaux.
Thir year we h4d the adl'antage of the improvements made

to the Tiebeck Hall stage-the f5rward extension. the neutral
curtains and especially th6 new switchboard which iracle possible
all sorts of attractive lielrtines aud which at first in its coniplcxitv
almost baffied even iti desftncr, I\,1r. Winn. Urrdisputablv thi:
prodllqtion gained enormouslv from the ncw liglrtirrg- 

{l p- w-as perhaps the best of recent ptbductions: it is a
remarkably good plav and has the sreat apbcal of costume. It
mcant a greal persbnil triumph for Pl J. Bailier, who entered very
thoroughly into the character of Richard, the sensitive and artistib
king hemmed in by coarser-fibred men of action: the quietness of
his lcting gave gr6ater point to the outbursts of petirlant fury:
always di"s;ified,-alwavs'convincins. he used his vbice with r6a]
efiect. Wc had alwai,s known thif Barker was a hiehlv caDable
actor, but here he gav'e us proof incontrovertible.

THE SOUT'HWELLIAN

Characters in Order of Appearange.
The Play is in Twelve Scenes.

Dark Page
Fair Page

- A. G. Sargeant
- A. J. Davies

fiichard II - P. J. Barker
Anne of Bohemia (His Queen) - P. Brett
John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster - - - D. M. Bowes
Thomas of Woodstock, Duke of cloucester - J. H. M. Foster
The Barl of Arundel - R. T. F. Bell
The Archbishop of Canterbury (Thomas

Arundel) J. M. Spolton
Robert de Vere. Earl of Oxford K. B. Waters
Michael de la PoIe, Chancellor of England - B. H..Doar
Sir Simon Burley, the King's Tutor W. E. Webb
Edmund, Duke of York M, J. Wilson
Thomas Mowbray, EarI of Nottingham - - M. D. P. Ellis

P. Brett, as Anne of Bohemia, made.a charm!1g Queen-and
acted extremelv well: he suggestecl feminitv as well as any of our
previous fenrali: impersonatdr"s. His last sc'ene with Richard had
ieal emotional pou'er. We must congratulate him and hail him
as our most notablc discovcry.

Another newcomer who distingr-rishecl himsclf was A. Sergeant,
who revealed the dcvoticin of N{airclelyn to his rnaster until th6
last rnoment: and thc last scene gained greatly in power and
efiect from this capability of his.

Of the others, R. T. F. Bell as Arundel save a forceful
interpretation of thc army leader having little pafience with the
new ideas of his civilian king: I. W. H. Foster's characterisation-
of Gloucester-was vigorous and strong, perhnps at time a little
too much for the small auditorium. K. Waters save another
smootir performance asthe polished, and elega1t,.B.gb_er,t de Vere-
the ouly friend whom l(rchard really loved.' Ellis's Mowbray rvas
good-he was always wholly at ease and thouglr he had no
Jubtleties of charact6r to indicate, he gavc us a str-ong impression
of actins abilitv. Sherwin's Bolinebroiie-thc bull-neiked-warrior
without"any rertard for accomplish"ments of the mind-was a good
foil to Richard. D. M. Borvbs save a fine studv of the Dulie of
Lancaster: perhaps his greater iiraturit-v of appioach gave added
convlnclngness.

We c"annot finish without praising the magnificent backcloth
of Carnarvon Castle which Mr^. Bolland r:aint-ed and which was
much too good to serve for one scene on1y. Variations of stage
setting macle it possible to bc tlre Tovver of'London (seen throufh
the_ birs of Richard's prison) ancl the Palace of Slreen (through the
archway of the i{ardCn t>aviliou). Wc must congratulat6 verv
warmly the producer foi thc high qualitv tlrat the-plav reached.
A suciessfrrllnnovation was thcTorrr-piccc olchestra.' C)ur thanks
also are owed to all those who gav-e such generous help with
properties and furniture.

Full details are below: -
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Henry, Earl of Derby (Bolingbroke, son of
Lancaster)

Mary Bohun, Henry's wife
Agnes T.auncekron, the Queen's waiting woman
lst Page - -
2nd Page - -
Maudelyn
Edward, Earl of Rutland (Aumerle, son of

York)
Sir John Montague
Waiting Woman
Doctor
lst Man in the Street
2nd Man in the Street
3rd Man in the Street
Woman with l,oaves
Woman with Vegetables
3rd Page (Lord Delby's) -
Soldiers

M. G. J. Van der Burg
J. W. Sherwin
B. M. Key
J. R,. Thornhill
B. Walton
A. G. Sargeant

R. M. Hind
R. L. Reid
N. N. Bemrose
G. F. R,oach
A. Plowright
J. L. Avey
A. Johnson
W. A. Lyons
G. D. Gent
C. J. Millington
I. J. Lynds
E. J. Davies

Scene I
Part I.

A Corridor in the Royal Palace at Westminster,
February, 188b.

Scene II The Council Ctramber in the Palace.
Scene III A Iloom in the Palace, that same night.
Scene M Pavilion in the Garden of the Royal Palace, at Eltham,

Autumn, 1386.
Scene V A Room in the Tower of London-a month later.

II{IERVAL.

Part II.
Scene VI A Room in the Roya;l Palace at Sheen-3 years later, 1389.
Scene VII The Same-2 years later, 1391.
Scene VIIf A Street in London.
Scene IX A Gallery overlooking the Great Hall, Westminster-

3 years la,ter, 1395.
Scene X A Roorn in the lodgings of the Earl of Derby, in paris-

3 years later, 1398.
Scene Xf Courtyard of Conway Castle, 6 months later, 1899.
Scene XII A Room in the Tower of London, a month later. 1399.

The Play produced by Mr. R,ushby Smith.
The Music directed by Mr. Mc0onnell.
Stage Management and efiects by Mr. Ball and Mr. Winn.
Lighting by Mr. Winn.
Scenery by Mr. Bolland.
Business Management by Mr. Doy.

Instrumental Ensemble : lst Violin-M. Schell, 2nd Violin-Mr. yates.
€ello-Mr. Thomas. At the piano-J. p. Martlew.

C}IHER,S ASS,ISTING.
Stewards-J. D. Linley, M. P. Coffey, D. c. Watker. Ticket Sellers-
H. W. Brookfleld, T. N. Bond, W. A. Lbe, D. G. Walker. programme
Sellers-J. W. Walker, R,. J. Parkin, If. J. Rushby Smith. Stage-hands
-H. W. Brookfield, W. A. Lee, J. M. H. Ciough, G. G. Gibson.

The thanks of the Dramitic Society are due to: Mrs. Rushby Smith
for dressing; Mrs. McConnell for assisting with make-up; Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. Mccallum, Mr. Clark, Mrs. Heywood, Miss James, Archdeacon
Hales, Mrs. Swingler, Mrs. Oxby, The Lord Bishop of SouthweU, Mrs,
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Rushby Smith, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Metcalfe for so kindly lending
properiies, furniture and curtains. The Trebeck Hall Committee for
for every assistance.

The Proflts will be given to the TYebeck Hall Committee to
assist them in paying off the debt of 9200 incurred by the
alterations made to the stage.

Junior Plays.
It is certaiirlv not evervone who can appreciate three plays

so different as thdse in srrbicct, stvle and int'ensitv when thev aie
presented as a group in one'cvcnirtg. To those who can, however,
-this entertainrnlent -was inclccd rn&t enioyable.

Thc first Dlav was a dcliehtful l i tt le picturc of a yottngster's
dream of piratcs. ' l 'hc tw6 boys-played by Whiitakei and
Elsc-fell isleep on a quavsidc arid dicained oT adventure. On
the stagc their dream conrcd trtrc to lifc whcn l-lastwoocl as Captain
Cutlass and his crew apDear. 'fhe drcam continucs on the pirate
ship but ends abrupily as the boys are woken by the old
poficeman-taken by Lyirds-wlio weeps because he can no longer
irear the piratcs' s.ong. Not at all serioirs, the play afforclcd a gobd
deal oI enrownent.

A somewhat hastv adiustment of one's miud was lrecessary
at this point. for the i lav which followed-" Hewers of Coal "-
was dee-pcr and more intehse. Trouble in tlre pit had been blamed
on Billi'e- a vouns Dit bov whose Dart was plaved bv the vounger
Eastwood. 'Dickl irowev'er, stuck'up for tfie iad while tlie ot6er
merr frightcned him with thrcats of i ismissal. It was thc collapse
of thc rrit which charrged the situation. All were then equal-w1th
Dcath-irclt far awav.- In a scene in which the suspenie became
more and more acute, and thirst more overpowering, it was
Dick-plavcd bv Reid rn'ith great depth of feeliirg-who kept up
their sfir i ls and cncouraged hope to remain aliv?. The weiglit
of thc i ituation increased-and loe-one of the entombed mineri-
fell asleep. He did not hear the distant tap. . . tap . . . tap . . .,
nor did'he draw another lteary breath to shout to the rescrre
party, as the others did. He did not wake.

The plav-certainlv not an easv one for bovs-came over well
in spite of an occasionai moment when the tenseness of the drama
was- slackened.

Lastlv. we lrad " Low Bridee "-asain a verv different play-a
drama of tamilv life. of love. rel"ision. ind deceit. It had ni,t been
written especdlly for bovs,'but"in spite of this, Ied Barlow and
his wife-ilaved bv Davi-es and Gent-succeeded-in conveving to
us some oT their emotion. Their two daughters-save foi aJew
poiuts of dress and feminine bearing that were overlooked-were
?:qually well played by Pailing and 

-Walton. 
Deserving mention

ato whs Soar who as the book"maker acquitted himself vlell.
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We cannot close without mentioning the most valuable work
oJ thg producers, stage-managers, and all the,other helpers who,
thoxgh rnvrsrbje fo the audrence. were nevertheless necessary for
tne success ot the show.

P.T.B.
. uNDEn, tr"r"rs:3hlND BONES b

Cast in order of appearance.
Bert I
Tom i l'couts
Captain Cutlass
Slit Gizzard Bill
Snooks - -
Ramrod
Bloodwinkle - -
SIimy'
Blue Nosed Pete -

A. J. Whitaker
P, K, Ese

M. A. Eastwood
C. N. Roarch

- II. J. Rushby Smith
J. F. Clay
J. L. Pye
P. Gould
J. B. Pick

f J. (i. MarshaU
I J. D. Heighton
{ R. I. Douglass
I C. C. Gay
I D. A. Carr

I. J. Lynds
Scenel  AQuaySide
Scene II The- pirate -dhio.

Scene III A Quay Side.
Producer-P. J. Barker. Stage Manager-W. E. Webb.

Make-up-pt. M. Bowes and K. B. Waters.

..HEWER,S OF COAL.'
By J. Corie.

Cast in order of speaking.
Dick, a miner - 9,. L. R,eid
Billie, a pit boy - M. R. Eastwood
Peter, a pit handy mah R,. Fishcr
Eoh a pit deputy p. Brett
Joe, a miner - R. J. Hill
Announcer - D. J. pullan

Scenel A headinE undersround.
Scene II Old hard -coal hea-ding.

Producer-M. J. Wilson. Stage Manager-J. H. Foster.
Make-up-M. J. Wilson.

Pirates -

Policeman

..LOIM BR,IDGE.D
By W. Massey.

Cast in order of speaking.
Mrs. Barlow, wife of Jed Barlow
Mrs. Maggs, a neighbour
Sheila Barlow
Jed Barlow - '
Doris Barlow
Tom Clegg

Period.: The Present.

G. D. Gent
D. C.. Wright
P. B. Paling
A. J. Davis
B. Walton
M. J. Soar

Scene I The evening.
Scene fI The following morning.

Producer-G. G. Gibson. Stage lVlanager-H. W. Brookffe1d.
Make-up-G. (i. Gibson and H. W. Brookfleld.
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OTHER,S ASSISTING.
Stage Hands-J. H. Go.ugh. Stewards-J. D. Linley, D. G. Walker
and R. J. Parkin. Ticket Sellers-H. W. Brookfleld. J. R,. Smifh. B.
Doar and Il,. Dodsworth. Programme Sellers-J. Walker and R. J.
Parkin. Stage Settings-J. R. Smith, B. Greenslade, Ti. J. Parkin.
Lights-W. A. Lee. Business Management-J. D. Linley. Poslers-A.
Sargeant and R,. M. Hind. Programme design-J. R. Smith.
The thanks of the Dram?"1iui""i,'ilrtt,TitfrlS to all those who have

Visit to Stratford.
Our summcr tcnn visit to Stratford had to be postponed ti l l

,September-the difficulties of booking seats werc till their
insururountable and in the end we had- to take wtrrat was left,
not what we should have liked to irave seen. For several reasons
the plav wouid not have been our choice: the authorship is
dorrbifully Sliakesperreau, the play itself is a far poorcr one ilral
"Hanr let ,"  "Macbet l r"  or  "Richard I I . "  and i t 'nccds a certai l r
knowiedge of its historical background for full appreciation.
Howevei,those of the School who ivent, undoubtedtry birjoyed the
sjrow. We had a verv pleasant nrn: the dav was fine arri l mild
arrd bcfore the show 

-oit 
oi ihc party clispoiied it 

"-s"t""s-*itt,rcry varied dcgr.ec of skil l-on the Avon, muclr to the danger of
the srvans, skifTs, canoes and even the old bridee itself.

The play was done wiihout any use of drop curtrins and with
a stat ic set ' ' the oak pancl l ine,  the Trrdor fu in ishings, the stcps
leading on stage riglrt to tlrc t lrrone, the fl ight of sti ir:s rising io
rniclstigc arrd i lrc'dcsccrrt b;rcJistagc. with thE alcovcs urrclerrreZth,
maclc a vcr:y irnprcssivc sctting-for thc clash of two highly
ambitious wil ls. ' [ 'hc trlrrsi l ioni to foilowinc sccncs wcre r;ade
with that rcrnarkaltlc casc ',vhich is a fcatuic of thc Stratford
procluctions: thc wcakncss of suclt :ul arraugcnrcnt, however much
tllc plav sairrs irr swiftncss of pacc, bccrrrirc apparcrrt with the
fals i ty of  fhc c l f  ing Kat l rcr inc 's lest  .sccrrc i r  thb'sulrorrudirrss of
a paiace which s l ic had rcroun(.cd.  I lcrrrv VII I .  (p laved bv
Arit lrony Quayle) was rrrosl irnplcssivc-thc rriajcstv, t lrb ruthlesd-
ness,-the nmfilion, the grossness, thc sclfishncss, tire egotism, all
of which speak from H'olbein's portrait, wele here in"the flesh-
dominating and triumphant. Diana Wvnvarci's Oueen Katherine
was a mosisatisfving p-ertormance and Wolscv asTlavcd bv Henr'"
Arrdrews pleased'us-all gLeatlv. Much as t 'e bniovcd'the i lav. wi:
hoped that next year w6 shoirld be able to see a 

'plrv 
of out'o*n

choice and could not help drawing an unfavourabli: comparison
with 

- 
the enjovment we' had exferier-rced from our pr-evioris

Stratford visit.s.'

Sixth-F orm Discussion Group, r g +g- So.
The year 1q4q rq5o has been a verv successful one from thc

point of view of t lre Sixth Form Societv.
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We besan with a visit to the local Flour Mills of
Mr. Caudwe"ll and in the same month we travelled to Long
Eaton to watch the mauufacture of lace. 'fhe mass production
of coush and saccharine tablets ancl otl.rer small commodities
amazed'us on our visit to the model factory of Boots Pure Drug Co.
at Beeston which took place early irr thc Spring f 'erm. In contrast
to the previous trips but nevertheless of considerable irrterest was
that of'the short iountev to Mr. Siurmons, of Southwell, to see
his remarkable bufterflv i:ollection. Towards the end of the term
the Societv went to ililsthort>e Collicry where we were much
indebted t6 the Deputy for a i,ery intereiting-day. This inciuded
a trip to the coal ficc arrd a brieT survey oflhe-surface workings'
We'were very thankful for the washinf facilities provided-they
were needed bv all.

The vear concluded from the visiting angle with a Derbyshire
tour, whi6h includcd stops at Haddon 

*Hali, 
Chatsworth House

and'the Crich Memorial-to the Sherwood Foresters.

In the course of the year several speakers addressed the Society
on a variety of subiects.' Archdeacon Wcst gave the first lecture
on Christianitv and thc Clrristian civilisation, while Mr.
McConnell's acbount of his life and experience in the Royal New
Zealand Navv save rise later in the year to the rival talks by the
Rev. Llovd ioies o.t his experienci:s in the Army. An'other
membcr of the staff to address the Societv was Mr. Winn, whose
subiect was Heraldrv. This proved to be most interesting. The
Rev. Caporn faced i batterv 6f questions on various subiedts from
enthusiattic members of thb Sixth Form Society as did Mr. Shaw,
who spoke later in the term on careers.

Apart from these visits and talks the Societv organised several
interesting features. With rrational feeling at'its-height before
the GenJral Election the Sirth Form orsaiised a Mock Election
which was carried out in the presence bf the School, to which
M. Schell added a touch of humour.

After much work the previous terms members of the Societv
produced three one act plals for the Juniors on May 3rd and 4th.'

Iust prior to writing this, Senior members of the school
enacted a^Mock Trial wh-ich was both educational and amusins.
It must have been a relie r' to fellow members of the staff whe-n
the defence succeeded in grrining immediate release for Mr. Yates,
the accused; fortunately iot oi the grounds of insanity.

We should like to exDress our thanks to all those who have
made possible this successTul year.

I.D.B.
I.D.L.
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House Reports,  rg+g- 50.
BOOTH'S HOUSE REPORT.

Rucnv Foorearr.
This vear we for.trrd ourselves with verv few outstanding

footballers. lohu Bell had lef t us at Xmas. -and things looked
far from good. Howcver, after several practices we took-the field
asainst Thomas' with verv little chance (so we thoueht), but not
a[ all undaunted. Wc bdat Thomas' r r points to Bj-this in itse]f
was a grcat torric to the wlrole team and-much credit must go to
thc lesicr lights, wlro not only scored the wirrning tries, but-who
worricd the"'fh'omas' " halves " unceasinslv.

1'hc final aeainst Grav's appeared to 5e the same tvDe of game
with no.core it half time: however. luck now deseited us"and
we found ourselves with Ellis injured and with the pack far
outplayed. Hazard deserves a sptjcial mention for the-way he
nev'er gave up trying to do the work of three men, in order to
keep Ilarris.-Wilson and Roach from "feedine" their three
qu"itets. tVith the occasional run by Gough an? Cranidge we
were still in the picture, but not for long . 'fh1 fast moving Grays'
started to pile on the points and it was all over. Ilett also deserves
mention, Ior his def-ending in this game was grand to watch.
We are i2leased to note his lppearancdin the rst XV. this term.

Cnrcrpr.
Here luck favoured us a little better, for Bell decided to return

to school: howcvcr. bcforc thc cricket matches he was on the
inirrrcd list owing to a cvclc rnishap. Booth's plaved Grav's in
thc final ancl it rias orrlv'thc inninss of Pailins wttich made the
issue safe for Grav's. Wrctt two of"Grav's leading batsmen came
back to the pavilion in onc over, wc bbgan to tlink that there
was still a hope. This " tcmporary collapsc " was the work of
Cranidee.
Ar"tuircs.

The house has done very well here, especiallv in the Senior
part of the school. Six of the first seven innners in the Senior
Cross-Country were Booth's, while the winner, Cranidge, now
holds the school record for this course. During the preliminary
events leading uD to Sports Day, Booth's had to be ccintent with
third place, birt irn the-actual day moved up to second place, only
fifteeri points behind Gray's. -As to individual periormancei,
Gough ietained the Victoi Ludornm arrd Hazard was runner-up;
|. Bell retained the cup for the bcst all-rounder, while Walton was
iunner-up in the Iuni6r Victor Ludorum.

We- regained the Tug-of-War. thanks larselv to a stalwart
performance bv Roberts, ihe anchor, and won" bbth the Senior
and Middle School relavs.
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SwrullrNc.
This has been brought on to the standard basis this vear. and

has meant that points 6ount for the Victor Ludorum. - Hazard,
who lras proved himself to be a vcry capable swimmer in previous
years, collected some r4 poilts in thc swirnming sports, and it is
to be hoped that. in future years he will not have to carry such
a large proportion of tlre Flouse Swirnming. FIe was backed up
bv Messey,- Clarke, Grcer.rslaclc, Caunt, Ilett, Baxter and Lceson,
birt there are stil l 'manv mcmbers of thc l-Iouse content to let
those few carry thc whole plogramrne.

Lravnns: Scrinshaw llousc Rugger XV.
Swain llousc Rtigger XV.
Galbraith Hottse Rugger and Cricket.
Cranidgc House Rugger and Criclcet. ist XI

Cricket.
Flolder of Senior Cross Countrv Record.
I{ouse Rrrgger XV.; King's Siout.
Higher School Certificate, rg5o.
I{ousc Cricket XL and Ruseer XV.
Ilouse Cricket and Ruggcr.*'
Florrse Rugger.
Holder of School Rccord in Tunior

Footbell Race.
Stephenson

Wonr: We do congratulate Fowkes on gaining a very good
H.S.C. rvith""Goods" in Geograpliy, Physics and Pure
Maths.; also Hind, Roberts, Spolton, Stevens and
Twidale on gaining their School Certificates.
The work of nrost members is good, and it is interesting
to notc that the top bovs in f<irms z. 4, Re, and 5 las"t
term were memberi of lhe Housc.

If we are to reproduce last year's results the efforts of those
in the middle and junior school-must be incrcasecl, cspecially as
we hear that Gougli is likely to lcave at Xmas. There is no reason
why this House shoulcl nof ]raue a vcry succcssful ycar, and if all
members show the same enthrrsiasm a.s the Ilouse" officials, there
should be no doubt about it whatcvcr.

T.H.H.G.
H.W.B.

GRAY'S FIOUSE REPORT.
For Gray's 1g4g-5o has been even more successful than the

previons vear, for we have won all three House Cups.
Rucsv.

, During the Spring Term the inter-house rugby matches were
played. iray's dbtaiired a bye in the first L6uhd and played

F owkcs

Twidale
Caunt
Roberts
Lloyd jor"res
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Booth's in the final. Although this game was won bv a marsin
of z3-o it was a far harder match t-han the score sulgests. l{,t
half-time the score was o-o. In the second half we p6!ed much
better as a team, and very soon built up a commindine lead.
Special menlion m.ust be made of the kiiking of M. J. Wilson,
who turned four of the tries into goals.
Cnrcrnr.

In the first match Gray's beat Thomas bv rz runs (Grav's
gr-Thomas 79). Of the individuals Halnes scored r8. parlier. (
js. lroster took 6 for zg and Kemp i f"i iS . i; t'h;-fi;;i ;;
beat Booth's by five wickets (Booth's-zg, Grav's 3z for s). In this
match Bell returned an analysis of 5 f6i zo and FosterJ for 5.
SwrvrnrrNc.

Due to the effort-s of the Juqigrs, Gray's won the swimming
sports by a substantial margin. Of the luhiors. pailine and Hifl
of the Secoud Form distinguished thenrselves. 

' pailinf is a very
*long swimmer-and shouldbe a. great asset to the HousE in future.
t he lead garned rn the swimming sports was more than a useful
contribution to the winning of the Athletic Cup.
Aruret'rcs.

. Ag?itt Gray's rnanaged-to retain the Athletics Cup. Linley
again distirrguished himself by winning the mile and thb Walkine
Race Cup. Again much of our strength lav in the luniors. whicfi
c_ertai'ly augurs well for the future; bf thi:se pitt ind Eastwood
descrvc -men-tion.

_ Altogether it was a vcry successful vear the House winning
five. cups-ont_of a possible nirrc. Most pcople i' tlie llor,r; ;;;E
tlrerr bcst and ca' 

'ow 
bc satisficcl with-thgrcs.rts. From Giav's

point of vicw it is ccrtainly a ycar to bc remcmberecl. 
- -J

J.ILM.If. and M.f.W.

TFIOMAS IIOUSE RNPOR'I"
Ruccuir.

. Unfortun-ately we failed to rcgain thc l{uggcr Cup this season:
the result ot the " toss-up-" bctwec' thc Housc capfaius matched
us .a-gainst Booth's, to whom, contrary to cxpectation. we lost.
Hatt-trme saw us in the iead bv eight pbints aft^er a erim'battle. in
which tries were scored by Cliftord and Gibso.,. fn"",".o"J f,Lii
however, was a different tale-we were outpirv.a- tu-r^t".i
deternrinatron on the part of the Booth's scrum.' In this half
Thomas' did not rncreaie their score and Boothi t"ot ln.^i""a"lv
three points. Result: Booth's rr, T'homas's 8. 

- ---- ---- ---- "J

Cnrcrsr.
As a result of this season's inter-house cricket matches we

surrendered the cup to Gray's, against whom *e pl"vid o;;;;i;
game. We. jost by 16 runs mainly due to bad fieidine_the onlv
commenclable pertormance was made by Reid, who sc6red over d
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quarter of our total. Praise must be siven to Grav's for their
6atting, for they obtained a score whiih greatly ex6eeded what
was eipected. Result: Gray's gz, Thomas 7b.
Arnrnlrcs.

Here asain Thomas were the bottom house after beine at
one time ah'ead of Booth's and only eight points behind Gr"ay's.
However swimming let us down: this ivas ̂ not because members
werc unable to swim, but because they just did not turn up in
sufficient numbers, and as a result we lost valuable points. ^We

did, however, obtain the |unior Victor Ludorum- which was
won by Smith, M.-a notable performance.
Lnavnns nnorur Tnoruras Housr.

G. G. Gibson Head Bov. 'Ihomas House Captain.
Captain'<jf School Rugby XV.

w. A. Lee ,t1off. t,:J#""J"?"'i:ki':t xI'

The School Visit to Paris.
On the eveuing of April roth a sroup of questionable

characters, bearins sispicioui bundles. mel at'Southwell Station
and after roll-call, disippeared into t'he night. At Nottingham
a subsidiarv sroup attached itself to the miin bodv and ze-bovs
under the car"e of-Nlr. and Mrs. Yates were on their'wav to Paris.

On the following morning the " Arromanches ", 'which had
a strort time ago broueht President Auriol on his state visit to
Eneland, carrie? its ev?n more distinguished Dassensers across a
stoimy Channel and discharged thefrr safely on t"he war-torn
quavside at Dieppe.^ 'A train, the afple orchards of Normandy, festoons of mistletoe,
white houses, red roof tops, level crossing, and there away to the
lcft a dazzling mosque-lii<e building per6hed high on a hill and
glittering in lhe sun-the " Sacre'Cbeur" as distinctive as the
Eifiel 'I'ower, and all Paris spread below the Southern slope.

The next day-our first full dav in Paris-we began oui round
of visits; througli the Carrousel, alorrg the Champs i1,lvsees, across
the Concorde lnd so to thc Arc ddTriomphc,^from the top of
which not ouiy were we able to form a good-firsthand impression
of the general plan of Paris, but we also witnesscd a traffic iccident
below,"and a sflirited argument on the Arc itsclf bctween the forces
of the Law and a genfleman caught taking photographs without
Delmtssron.- 

From the Arc de Triomplre we continued to the Palais de
Chaillot past,the fountains irnder the Eiffel Tower, and along
the Soutli bank and back by " Nlletro ".

On most mornings save Saturday and Sunday similar visits
were arranged. Attendance_was voluniary, but except for the visit
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to the Louvre, which obviously had a restricted appeal and which
equallv obviouslv could not be ignored, rnost boys took part.
Ahoir"g other pl 'accs thus visited in addition to the above, were
Sacre-eoeur- Nbtre Dame. Les Invalides. the Pantheon. Les Halles.
the most famous boulcvards and shops, Montmarte (in which
our Hotel stood) arrd many other places of intercst. On the last
full dav a number of us also ascended the Eiffel Tower to view
again the scene of our wanderings.

These visits rvere not always without incidents. In Notre
Dame, for instancc, friends Lyons and Haslam calmlv walked
throush a door marked PASSAGtr INTERDIT (was it r"eallv true
that ihey didn't understand) and although the'official on- duty
was uromptlv alerted and s'ent hot-foot ln pursuit. the narrow
spirai staircaie was too much for him, and the two'fugitives had
tire satisfaction of being the only members of the par{, who saw
that particular part of lhe buildings.

The free pass to " State " buildings which we had obtained
from the French Ministrv of Education was invalid for the
privately owned Eifiel Tower, and only after a most animated
debate did the management consent to a reduction. A complicated
svstem of scaled recluctions was conceded. requirins in all about
3,ooo francs. We temporarily poolcd oui resburcei, paid largely
in small chanse and on final 

-check 
up it rvas discovbrcd thatlhb

leader of the -party had made 9 franis (zld.) on the deal, a fact
that he was srrbsequently not allowed to'folget.

'firne as ever went all too quicklv and soon with baes
noticcably largcr than thcy had beeh on -our arrival, wc were dn
our way liorncl 'I'hc rcturir jourucy was broken in London, where
u'c speirt thc night at St. l)orrat's-Ilotcl, and lcaviug London at
9 a.m.the next morning wc wcrc homc for lrrnch of 

-thc 
rgth.

This account would not bc corrcct without mentionins our
old friend Nlons. Morciguc, who spcnt a year at scho"ol in
Souihrvell in ry41-48. WZ wcrc dcliglrtcd to mcet him again in
Paris and to see li ir ir lookine so fit. I ic ioincd us on the e"venins
of our arrival, accompanied- us, oftcn as a guidc, on n,rmetoui
occasions, and he did all he coulil to make our stav a success.
He knew, of course, mauy members of our party and'asked us to
send his greetings and good wishcs to the 'school. His message
has already been passed-on to those still with us, and the scho6l
magaz,jne ieern-s td--be the best wav of reaching those old boys who
knew him. We all owe him our best thanks.

The mairr events of the visit we shall all remember, but which
is the small incident which wil l remain longest. The " Passage
Interdit "? Paris slowly l ighting up in the evEning and seerr froin
the Sacre Coeur? The ladv vl'h-o clropped parcels Trom a 6th floor
window? The unrationed cl-rocolate? T'he coloured fraternitv
scouring the boulevards for sterlins? The sentlcman that Bali
ar-rd Haslam didn't see again? Or-a famous"everring 'phonc call
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from a small group of Seniors (we hope they enloyed the.show!)
One incident which continues to give me ltvely sattstaclton was
the recurring sight of certain Scniors standing up manfully to their
"grenadine'' aird struggling almost beyond the l imits of human
eridurance- to keep. a }ircnctr conversation going lest a fair vision
should fade with their f laeeing eloquence.

They have still to leir"n tlat Paris never loses its charm.
P.A.Y.

The Library.
Both the School ancl Countv Libraiies have greatly increased

in_poputarity duriug the ycar'. '. ' lhe County. L-ibrary selection,
oftcnng the greater vartety of books, IS more wldely used, ln splte
of sun"orv ex"clamatious ol dislike aud criticisms oI our choice of
books, tliese criticisms comirrg in thc tneitt from the first, second
and ihird forms.

On leaving Southwell, Mr. Dakin kindly gavc to the school
a number of iirteresting educational books, wliich were put into
the School library. Th-ese books havc bceu of grcat valuc to the
more renior members of the school.

There is still a distressing lack of intcrcst irr reading in the
Remove and Fifth Forms, bu[ this is more than made up for by
the energetic First Former's, who appear to cnioy readirrg anything
from Peicv F. Westerman to H. G. Wells's short stories'

The 6eriodicals includiug "'lhe Illustrated London News ",
" Punch ", " Discovery " (a science magazine) and " The National
Geographic Magazine-" piovide mines -of information and interest
to m"osf of the ichool, ancl tlte dailv papers keep anyone who is at
all alert up to date with current irffaiis, as well ai providing an
excellent 6xcuse for our less scrupulous members to remain in
the school buildings during the break and the Utn".trl:.,Ht:U.

Sacr ista,  r  95o.
It is rvitlr difficultv that I collect mv tlroughts as I take up

mv pen to write this alticlc. From ttp in thc n wilclcrness " can
be heard the wilcl war-wlroops of the irrriiors, whilc in the seclusion
of the Senior Common Rriom the click of billiard balls as Mr.
Thomas makes vet another dcvastating breal< is accompanied bv a
somewlrat blurr'ed reception of " Iazi Club " from thc wireliss.
This dilapidated brrt s6rviceable instrument was acqrrired for us
bv Waters who donated it to the Common Room before he left
ai the end of the vear. Its main disadvantage is that the only
programme that cdn be heard with reasonable volume is th-e
t'Lftht ", and even then it is not an uncommon sigl-rt to see a
group of boys crowding rouncl with large newspaper ear trumpets
to catch as much souncl as posslDle.
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This vear has seen a drop in the members (in both senses)
of the pdts club, if indeed' it existed under ihat name, but
coneratulations must eo to Ellis for keepins the banner flving
aboVe his rabbit hutclf He was the only-on"e who kept peti al-i
the vear round. and no cloubt owes his success very largelv to
Mr. Rushbv's cabbases. 'l'he garclenins club aeain tiiled its plot
of land nedr the " tiouscty " ind althdugh ma-kirrg a profit, was
not as successful as the lrrcvious lcar. At thc beginning of the
summer term, the club r.ias organised on difiercnilines,-pairs of
bovs being allocatcd certain duties in the garclen to be carried
out throus"lrout thc vcar. C]ifford and Boon lrc suspected to have
removed fwo or thiee weeds from the strawberrv bed. and it is
even rlunollred that one of van der Burg's chrvsanthemums qrew
to the size of a daisy.

'I'he tennis club was the rnost popular as before, more than
half the boarders being members. At the end of the summer
term a tournament wal arranged and it was hoped-that for the
first time in the historv of th? club it would btl completed. but
most unfortunatelv t6e rain came before the end and the
tournament had t<i be abandoned. The lawn was kept cut bv
" Daisv ", who for the first part of the vear was subiecfed to th'e
by-no-means sentle treatmerrt of Bark6r, Reid takine over for
niost of the su"mmer term. The woodwork " academy ""under the
supervision of Barker. produced an unending varieiv of model
aeioplanes, espccially'iri the surnmer term, a"nd this"year it can
be said that, owiug to the sad accidcnt to Barker last ycar, rnembers
of tlrc " acaclcruv " alw;rys kctrt thcir hands bchirrcl thc cutting
edgc of thc clriicl. ' l '[rc Ar:chery Club flourishcd with man!
cnllrusiastic jurrior nrcnrbcrs, arrcl bur tlranks rnust be exteuded
to Mr. Bramwcll, who so kinclly camc to iustruct in this very
ancient art.

As many readers will krrow, thcrc is in cxistencc a Boarding
House Poiut-s System whcrcby indiviclrrals urav gain or lose pointsl
Last vear this was worked ori a donnitorv ccjnipetition basjs. the
winn6rs at the cnd of each term bcins trealed to an entertainment.
After the autumn term, Barrv clorm. consisting of Webb.
Davies, E., Parkin and Bllis wer-e taken to see " Tlie Taming of
the Shrew " at the Nottingham Playhouse. Moselv dorm. at
Sacrista, however, took the l"ead at th'e end of the remaining two
terms of the year, and so they are to be treated to an extra-special
show.

DurinE the vear visits were paid to the Nottineham Plavhouse
bv boarders-, who were kindlv allbwed to travel with tlie Sodthwell
Arts Societl' 'bus trips on s'everal occasions, and manv were glad
of the opportunity tb see "The Rivals" and "A Hundred Y-ears
Old" acted by so-good a conlpanv. In the autumn term a largc
party of boarders went to se6 the illuminations at NottiDgha;l
and were very irnpressed and interested by what thcy saw.
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We must close bv thanking Miss Louit for the invaluable help
she save bv assisting in the domestic afiairs of the House and we
hoo8 that'she h"s Fenefited greatlv by her stay in England. We
;;; ;'i;; ittrt* N'lr. and tYlts' itushby, Mi' Pulfor-d and Mr.
f[o"t"i for a]l thev have done for us iri the last year, remarking
that we cannot understand where they get the patience from to
run a boarding house full of small, medium and large boys.

I,H.M"F.
M.H.B.

Musical Notes.
The closirie stascs of thc Spring Tcrm were marked by a

brief-but suffic'ientipcriod of viftorous activity in preparation for
the School Concert. This hardy atrnual, involving an encourag-
inelv larse section of the School, was held, by kind permissio-n of
it-rE'Loti Bishop of Southwell,' in the Bishop's Manor Hall on
March aoth and erst and April r8th.

Wdwould reiord with considerable satisfaction the heartening
enthusiasm of all those bovs who took part. Their willingness to
atteud a strenttous reheaisal programme was rcsPonsible for a
result with which-for the presenl-we may be well pleased.

Verse speaking, graded instrumental items. et hoc genus omne,
the staple fire at t'iiii type of.ente-rtainment gave boys at all stages
of development an opportttntty ot pertormtng ln puDIlc.

The Violin sroup expanded to include the larger instruments
of the strine family, ind the consort was still furthEr strengthened
bv the addition of'dome wind. The result was broad and vigorous
-land often in tune. A happv item indeed, marted (or heightened,
according to the point of 'view), onlv bt' thc wretched efforts of
one bov."who for ieasons best known to-himself, sought at one of
the pe'riormances to prevent the Double Bass fro-m taking its
riehtlul place in the as-sembly." The pidce de risistance was the group .of Sea Shanties, sung
in Maurice lacobson's fine arrangemeni at^the end of the concert.
The Choir ivas bv then in hieli-eood httmour. and some of the
happier thoughts- in these cliarming old ditties moved boys to
reritiw their chant with indescribablelest.

The School Choir, reorganised, and including singers drawn
from the whole Schooi, opeiates as a body on special occasions
and in sections for normal-school activities. Thus all have their
clearlv defined duties. The choir for the mornins School service
is driwn from volunteers from both the Minsier and former
" School Choir " with the addition of dav bovs who are unable
to come to the Sundav evening services. The piesent arrangement
of the dailv School Service -eives these bovs an opportunitv of
making a worthv contributioi to the most'importarit featur'e of
the School dav.-
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1. Unison Song for Massed Singing
In Praise of Neptune."

John lreland

2. Music for Two Recorders - " Ayre and Variation-La Volta "
Wi[iam Byrd (1542-1623)

Minuetto HenryPurcell(1658-1695)
A. WHITAKER, and P. ELSE.

3. Verse Speaking " The Nieht Express " - - Monkhouse
A. DAVIES and R. REID.

4. Class Singing " Gossip Joan "
l'orm I. " The Little Chicken " Brahms (1833-1897)

" Spring Fleturns " Breton Folk Song.
5. Piano Duets Minuetto from " Orfeo Gluck (1714-1787)

P. GOULD and R. DOUGLASS.
"A Sunny Day"

P. ELSE and P. PEABODY.
Felix Swinstead.

6. Verse Speaking - " There is a hill beside the Silver lfhames "
M. ELLIS. Robert Bridges.

?. Violin Ciroups - - T'hree Irish Melodies - - Traditional-
arranged by Chara.

Rustic Dance Woodhorxe.
Under the dlrection of MIiS. GOULD.

8. Verse Speaking - " Sailing Ships " - V. Sackville West.
P. BARKEtrU and D. BOW.ES,.

9. Piano Solo - Sonatina in G (flrst movement) - Beethoven OTT0-182?).
M. PAR,KINSON,

10. School Trebles Massed - " Nymphs and Shepherds ,' - purcell.
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Another section of the School Choir, independent of the
Choristers, alternates with the Minster Choir 

-at 
the Sunday

evening Nave Services. This section concluded another year of
rvorthv-endeavour with a visit to Matlock Bath. a splendid outins
made bossible by thc scncrosiiy of thc Par-ochial Cliurch Council
A word of thanks is <Tuc to tlic Choir members for their lovaltv
and enthusiasm. Many boys rcgularly travel some distance tb bb
present on Sundavs.- We are gratelul to Mrs. Gould for l-rcr painstaking work with
the Violin Grorrps. 'l'hcir rrcrfonnanccs cltirins the prescnt vear
show how well tficv havc clcvclopccl rrrrclcr lrcr Erridanbe

W-e are gratefirl, too, for thc' assistarrcc of -thc Piano teachers
at thc Schoo-l: Miss llceves, who for somc tirnc has helped a
numbcr of bovs and prodrrccd soruc of our bcst r>ianists: and Mr.
Fox and Mr.' Bevan' whom wc arc glad to wl'lcotne'as Piano
teachers.

A special word of thanks, too, to thosc rncnrbcrs of the stlff
who hav-e helped so much bv tlreir plavirrg and singirrg-a happv
manifcstation'of enthusiasm'which'hai colntributccl- niirch to'thi:
musical life of the School.

I.V.P.

CONCERT PR,OGR,AMME.

- INTERVAL -
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11. School Instrumental Group - Siciliano and March - Handel (1685-1759)
Violins 1st, 2nd and 3rd CeIIos. Double Bass,

Recorders lst and 2nd, Clarinet.
12. Piano Duet Bourr6e in B FIat - Handel

C. R,OACH and B. WALTON.
13. Verse Speaking " Roadways " - - John Masefield.

P. PEABODY.
" The Mouse and the Cake " Eliza Cook.

C. GAY, K. BII,OTHER,HOOD, R. LLOYD JONES.
14. School Trebles - " If fortune you would know "

(Phoebus and Parr)

15. Piano Solo - Carnival Jest from Vienna
(first movement)

J. MAR,TLEW.

Bach
( 1685*1750).

- Schumann
( 1810*1865)

16. Verse Speaking " 
"t?."if^Grecian 

Urn " John Keats.

17. Vocal Solo " WhenDaisiesrfted " (Shakespeare)

18. Piano Duet Chorale - " Jesu Joy of Man's Desiring " - Bach.
P. BRETT and J. RUSHBY SMITH.

19. The Choir. Sea Shanties arranged by Maurice Jacobs.
'BiUy Boy."

i:i:tr"t-",fi3.T 
to H'o "

'Whisky Johnny."
Accompanists: R. T. F. BELL and J. V. PETERS.

- GOD SAVE THE KING -

Presentations to the School.
Fnorr N4n. Bunrox.

On May r7tlr, rg5c, Mr. 'fhomas W. Burton, of Landseer
Road, Southwell, pres-ented to the school five coloirred drawings
of rare funsi wlribh he had found in the near neishbourhood.
He sent the following explanatory notes with them : -

" I am giving to the Southrvcll Grammar School these I
coloured drairiugs-of rare ancl intercsting fungi-No. r, Geaster
fimbriatus, was founcl at thc back of Westholpe Hali on April
z8th, rqz8. I have never seen it since. No. z,-Geaster-Brvanti,
was founcl near Normanton Hall, lrrlv, rqlz; aird No. a, Gi:aster
rufescens, was found 17 years later iri Sp6rts Close, December,
rg4g. All species are of rare Earth Stars, a most extraordirrrriv
ocirirrence. 'No. 

+, belonging to the order Ascomycetes, rvas
also found in rg4g on the Teriace at Brackenhurst H111. No. s,
Amanita Citrina,'was found near the drive at Norwood Parli;
its chief interest lies in its poisonous qualities. It is often
mistaken for the common mirshroom witli fatal conseouences.
I thought you might like them as all rvere found n-ear the
Grammar School."

' f }1I i  SOUTHWtrLLIAN
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Fnora Mn. Merrnnws (Former Headmaster).
On March roth, rg5o, the Headmaster received notice of the

impending arrival of rz volumes of Froude's " History of England "
seni bv N{r. Matthews. who aclded tl i is note: --

" I was in the corrrsc of rcaclins it whcn I left Southwell.
I t  mav wel l  be hlrat  r ro aclrarrcc 'd s l r r i lcrr t  of  l r is to lv wi l l  want to
wade-through Fr-orrclc, but thcrc is rnuch in it bf entrancing
intere_st-parts oJ it arc classicai as writing. It is, of colrrsc,
anti-clericll! Thc bacl f,atin i l  W. A. Tamcs' introduction irr
Volume I cornnrcmotatccl a douqJrty fight I hacl which prrrbably
savcd thc Sclrool."

Fnolr Mns. C-oui {claughter of the l{ev. }. S. WLight, former
Ileadmastei).

On February +4tl l, r95o, Mrs. R. Cope ofiered the School
an oil painting oI the Rcv. Nlaqnus ]ackson, a formcr Headmaster
of  the School .  In accept ing,  the present ITeadrnaster said:  -

" I have placed it iir the librarv and there it looks verv rvell.
We u' i l l  see-to i t  that  i t  is  wel l - looked af ter .  I t  is  of  ereat
interest and its history is fascinating."

In her letter. Mrs.- Cope sent s5me notes of her rnother in
connection with the school, whicli will be of great interest to all
who knew Mrs. Joseph Wright. Her daughtEr s?'y's ; -

" In the first piace she-came ovcr to ice tlre dchool becausc
lrer grarrdfr thcr l rad l ived thcrc arrd hcr.own fat l rer  and aunts
ancl unclcs wcrc boru thcrc. It was her first visit after manv
trips abroacl. Iu thc l lcachnaster's bedroom there were the
sanic wirrclows as in hcr Gran<lfather's t ime. There on a lcu.,er
p:rrrc in thc wilclow ovcrloking the churchl'ard was the I.F. cut
by a cliarnorcl rvhich hcr unile had scraiched when he saicl
goor lbye to_l l rc Hcaclmrst t . r .  I lc ,  famcs, thc son ra-as start i r rc
,off very early to rescuc his Eliz:rbctlr whose guardjan had sent
hcr away to Bourncrnotrth. IIc took Elizabeth awav to Gretna
Green to be married. They came home, but she died a vear
Jater, aged zo, and was briricd irr Hrlam Clrurchvard. i-f.,
husband was a vicar there I belicvc. Mv Fatlrer wai irrterestecl
in this and my Mother and he became"fricnds and later were
marr ied in rglo.  I  rvas the f i rstbaby to bc born t l rere af ter  my
t,oot i t  re lat ions.  .  One- magazirre-the, rgog-ro,  contains an
article by Mrs. Wright describing tlre trip in a tramu steamer
belonging to her b-rother-inJaw. She desciibes trips through the
Mediterranean and Black Sea ". (Mrs. Ioseph WriEht died in
January, 1g5o: the school joined in sending a *reaTh;.

Notes on the history of the painting are (from Mrs. Cope: -
The oil painting, said to be bv Romnev. of t lrc olcl

Headmaster, Magnus lackson, lrad several notes irrd ncwsDar)cl
cuttings stuck on the back. Mv fathcr made a copv of 't lrc.sc
before sendir-rg it to London to-find out if thc uiciur.c rcrrl lv
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was painted bv Romney. It was returned with the information
it wis not, bui after hiJ style by a pupil perhaps.

From notes bv the Rev. Ioseph Wright:
Copy oI inscription pa-sted in fhe back of the picture.

r. "This picture was painted bv Romnev, the first portrait
painter of his dav (This " was in i female hand and
irnsigned)-(f. S. Wright).

z. " All I know about this man is that he rvas a very clever and
learned fellow of a College; he was an intimate friend of
Romnev's who beesed tolake his picture. The last of his
relations died a fEi.v vears ago ani this picture was sold
with other things and I boueht it becausb I had admired
it exceedirrg)y f6r the last 6d years.

E. R. Pigot,, rB58. Southwell, Notts.
3. " I bought this picture at Miss E. R. Pigot's sale in 1869 and
- had iI l ined ahd restored in r8tr.

4. ,, TheName,, 
Alfred ratham' Minor canon of Southwell'

' The Rev. Edward ]ackson, M.A., was on the picture when
I bought it, but was removed by Knowles when it was
restored'" 

Alfred 'ratham.
s. " I boueht lhc picture at Mr. Tatham's sale in September- rBBs," as I was informed the subject was a - former

Fleidmaster of Southwell Gramrnar School."

Headmaster of the crrJSH #nt*"L''t"rthwett.
6. " The Miss Pigot was tlre friend of Lord Byron whom he

addressed in"bne of his poerns as Flliza and-with whom he
corresuonded whr:n he - was at Cambridse-see Morris'
" Life of Byron ".
I(nowies who restored thc picture remembers her and
vouched for thc autogral>h. 

-

J. S. Wright.
Dcccmber zrst, rgo7.

Death of  Mrs.  J.  S.  Wright.
It is with ereat resret that we have to record the death of

Mrs. Clara B. "Wrieh[ the widow of the late the Reverend
loseph Sugden Wrig-ht, Headmaster of the School from rBgT to
iorci. Hei memorv will be dear to all those Old Boys who were
af s6hool durinE the Rev. Ioseph's Headship-espeiially during
the war vears oirqr4-r8 and in the 'flu epidemic-of rgig, when
the heavv pressur6 on the Staff threw additional work on Mrs.
Wrieht-a -burden which she so nobly and ably took up. Her
conitant attendance in the " sick-room-" and hei devotion to her
charges will ever be remembered with grateful affection.
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The School subscribed to buv a wreath and was represented
at the Funeral Service on fanuary ioth, rqso, bv the fouiPrefects.
by Mr. D. H. Doy, Secirnd Master'. vice thd Headmaster whrj
w-as not able to be'tlerc, qnd by Mr. S. W. Pulford, who also
represented the Old Boys' Society.

Film Shows.

^._ Jhe following arc thc fihns shown clurirrg the Summer Term.
All fi lms wcrc froin thc Ccrrtral li ' ihn Lilrrari witlr tlrc cxceptiorr
gf.thc f rst fivc, which wcrc lcnt by tlrc cour.t'csy of thc Pctroieum
Films Burcau.

T'hc Pucl<llc Mucldlc lliddlc
Cincnra*rzinc No. r.r
A.B.C. df Oil
Oil from Khuzistan
{irstTrirlciples of the Petrol lingirrc
The Toad -

The Fenlands
Radar
Line to 'Ischierva Hut
A Cornish Valley
Tlie Gold Coast-
The Last Shot (aftermath of war in Holland)
IIigh over the B_o_rdei (Bird migration in North America)
Ilarrressirrg the l{il ls
How a nrrJtor-car engine works
\4ccliicval Vilhgc (Laxton, Notts.)
l)ownlands
'I'rces that reach the skv.
Valley of the Tenncssee
Flarvcsts for tomorrow
The l{urdler
The Runner

Old Southwellian Sensation.
OLD BOY RECEIVES IMPOSITION.

At a Committee Meeting last vear. the writer- havins
"beefed" mildly about the lack o"f news in tlie "Old Soutliwelliane
magazine, was handed a delayed-action imposition by the Head
MaIter.

The Scribe to the Tribe-steeve-was peeved and asked for
bis cards, what is more. he got them. Thereubon the Head Master
in a spirit of facetious bonhomie or cheerful malice r)rcDcllse
proposed that the job be given to me. One Dudley, likewisc'Doy,
seconclecl'*'rth alacrrtv.

+>
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The almost sardonic delight of the Proposer and Seconder
after the proposition was carried, seemed to indicate that this was
something tliey had been waiting for.

AnC so boys, the wigs are. on the green. and I, .as 
yo,ur

patriarclral scribi: expect to receive news aplenty tq pu! in the
ffi;;#. i i  

""t, 
i t 'wil l  not be wigs' Bevan's or: othelwise, that

I air after but scalPs.
After all, it's your magaziue, whic\ incidentally, is {re-c-thotgh

costine i" ih6 reei'on ol4,E ltct cbpy. Ir1gc^{rat is tir Life Membcrs

;;e;ii;-i'; o;a?";'v M';*b",s. Fiave YoU paid YoUR " sub "?
You'know'it is only-a fraction ovcr a pennY. per week per annum'

Please do not bring ltoor old Joe's grcv hatrs dov/n ln solTow to

ih;;r;;.';;;""lT'iJ ii 
" 

to"[ *"v'f i'* it' Nip out now and
get tTrat fostal ordcr arrd post it to : -

Mr. |. Gibsoi-r, 5, Eton Grove, Wollaton Park, Nottingham'

As to news, if you hear that old Bi! has got married or if h"e
has bccome thc pLciud father of tyiit: ' 4o not keep tt to yourself'
let mc knor.r' so that it may bc prrblished.

And so to the annual rePort.
" This vear has seen a somewhat slorv and disappornting

increasc . . : . . . ". So ope'ed the Society's news secttotl ln tlrc
magazine for ry47-48.

As far 
"s ""*t 

for the present issue is concerned the above
quotation is still verY aPt'
' Three iterns oniy h"ue co*e !o hqnd, ttq {Lo-T,.Yr' Herry

WilklnJrr aud otte fronr lVlr. Arthur Lelnard (" Winkle ")' ..I
ei,; the lattcr's itcm pridc.of -place'^ O.1 |une..3td,,L,tt,*-t,1,"
6resented 1im with a bourrcing boy. C)rrr_" congratters " to Dotn
bf th.-. At tlre time of going to pre-s-q luntor. ls.comrng along
splendidlv attcl it will not bc long he wtll be swtugtng on ratlrei s
"-handleiiars ".

His rnanv old fricrrcls will be plcased to knorv that thc Ro"
W. A Steeclinan has left Beckingliam Rcctory to become rector
of Appleby Magna, Lcics'

ii ls witlt il"rr.rr. that we rccord tliat Mr. I' H' Il' Corah
5as bccomc Nliyor of T.ougSboroug!. .Hc lras bccn a membei'
otif * f"*"'i Cbuncil for 4T years. T)uring t5e first war he served
in the R.F.C. and later in the R.A.F. as a wireless opcrator tloln
r9r7 to r9zo.

Our congratulations to W' H' Gibso!, who- has gained 
-a

First-Ciass Ffo.,o,rrs in Maths. at Nottingham lJniv'ersitv. lt"
hopes tc obtain his M.Sc. next year and our goocl wlshes go wltn
him.

Earlier this vear, P. Massey, King's Scout, was on-e .of qtqe
uou."r*ili"rii"d-glitith Siortii on i visit tci the u'S.A. we
ttink,h accounl of hi: trip shorrld provide an interesting news
ite; for the magazine. What about it Mr. Massey?
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Friends of D. Woodcock will be pleased to hear he has lefr
the sarratorium fully recovered, and alsb tl iat Eric (Bil l) Helmv is
now out and abouf and conva]escent and looks like beins b:ack
on the old treadmill in thc near future.

'fhe Annual Dancc last l)cccrrber was the usual eniovable
afiair and was well attcnclccl. '['hc resultant profit was fr8, rither
less than usual, arrd irr 1-rassirrg it may bc reinarked that the cost
of " 'I ' lre Southwellian " wil l irbsorb inost. if r iot all of it. It is
Iikely that thc noticcs of tlris ycar's clanccJ will bc or,rt before the
lTagazinc, but you 1r14y tikq i lcruiuclcr of thc date, which is
Deccrrr l>cr zr  st . - ' l  FIU l (Sl  )n) ' .

Lrst  ycar 's l { r rggcl  Mrrt t ' l r ,  Ol<' l  l loys v. ' l ' l rc  School ,  was the
cust<lrrrely l ra ld- forrglr t  grnrrc wlr ic l r  rcsrr l fccl  in a wirr  for  the
O.l l . 's  l ry r6l lo i r r ts lo (1.  ' l ' l rc  vclcrrnrs "  d ic l  f l rc i l  s tuf f  "  manful lv
ancl  orr t i tarrdi l tg i l  t l r is  rcsl lcct  wcrc l Icpwort l r  arrc l  Mr. .  Fox.

'[ 'hc Anrrual Mccting hc]cl at thc Sclr<lol was not well
attcrrdccl. Mr. |ohn Snrce was confirntccl irr oltrcc as l)rcsidcrl
rvith Capt. Stuart Smith as Vice-Presidcnt. ' t 'hc old comnittcc
was re-elected err bloc We want to sec sornc of t lrc voungcr
rnembers coming forward and taking their part. Au <lcLasioiia-
new blood tranifusion is all to thi: eood ind it nrav iutcrcst
members to know that some of the preient committec ltft sctrooi
nearlv qo vears ago ! !

Foltowing th"e meeting the Annual Dinner was held at the
Saracen's Head Hotel and was well attended. The euest of honour
was Mr. I. Edward Mason, Director of Education f5r Nottineham-
shirc. The following is a'resumd of his speech:-

_ - Mr. Mason pointed out how the Grammar School, Choir
School and Minster were all l inks in a vital chain in which the
welfare of one aftected the whole. " The Grammar School is
therefore important not only to Sorrthwell, but to the countrv as
p_art o_f our great English heiitage ". Mr. Mason said Geographic-
ally the County Authorities should, perhaps, either clos6 down
the school or make it a mixed one, but initdad they sav that its
independence must be maintained at all costs. ' fheie is'no othei
country in the world where the State has said to the Church. ,,Go
on in the work of education in which voll were Dioneers " ind as
there is no other school in Britain like yours, the shades from lft
past would all r ise up and fight for "tradition 

if i t should be
thrcatened. The fz5,ooo necded to maintain Aided Statrrs must
be raised to enable the school to remain associated with a particurar
way of l i fe and with the Church. It must not be foreotten that
the srrm of fz5,ooo down wil l secure the payment of'-somethius
like fr,ooo per yexr perpetually from the'State for the qencra'l
runnrng ot tt. Although the past of r,ooo years is indeed ereat.
the tuture must be greater sti l l , for traditions are l ikc vini:s irr
that l-rot only is the old bark preserved brrt thcrc rnust bc rrcw
qrowth every,year. Uncler the sliadow of thc Minstcr- grcrt good
worK can De done.
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Mr. Mason then proposed the toast.of the. " Old So.uthwellian
Socieiv.;'- Mi. T. n. Wilkittson, the President, in-r-esp-onding, spoke
bf his disappoii'rlment that the Old Boys'Appeal had only reached
L4z'7 so far, arfd felt that many Old !9ys {ailea to realtse what tt
;-di"i if-[{.Eo".y was not riised. If -this shqu.ld happen Aided
Status mieht not be grairted and the schooi might cease to -extst'
H;;i;;?;d- t is ttr?"ks to Mr' Pulford, M1. Ross and Mr'
Gibson for their untiring services to the Society.

Thc Old Southweilian Cup was thcn presented to- the^ best
all-round bov in the school. The cup had been ryo! bY-9: 9'
Gibson; he is the third member of his family to. wtn it ' ..1 hts ts
the sec6nd time that three brothers have achieved this distinctton.
O; 

-th; 
i;.vious occasion the cup was won by L. W' Norfolk,

N. R. NoLfolk artd T. D. Norfolk. After recetvtng the cup
G. G. Gibson replicd suitablY.- 

I" oroposirrs the toast bf The School and the Governots,
Mr. i.- fi. 

-$*i","president-E1ect, 
felt that the main function of

thi s'chool *"s [o mou]d characler, to teach the -elemenl:ary 
arts

and scicDccs, and to teach how-t-o play well and to lose well and so
*nt . ae"."i citizens of all. Theie was ample evidence that the
school had not failed in that task.

i; ieiponditte. the Head Master, Mr. B. f. Rushby-Smith,
wclcomed ilre Dii6ctor of Education and drew attcntion to the

"*"-i""tio"t. 
in which there had been only one failure out of

sixteen caldidates. He ended with the belief that the universal
;-;o;;t of the schcol in the future mav make Southwell not only
fainous for the Minster but for the Scliool as well.

Tlre Bishop of Southwell, Dr. Barry, responded on behalf
of the Governois, who would do their best to guide the tuture ot
the school in the right waY.---- -Th" 

Vititors w"as pro6osed bv Mr. E. Broome, an ex-President,
and Maior W. Foster'rcsPonded.---- 

fi i6 Annual Cricket'Match took place on |uly r5th, when a
r< a-side samc was plavcd. The Old Boys' prrlled themselves
t6sethel a'iittle this tim6, scoring rz8 for 14, thc School replying
wilh roo for r3 whcn rain stoppcd play, thc last School batsman
e;ine o.rt in a mackintoshl lupitcL'Plrrvitts sccms to play well-for
6otti sides without discrirniiraiion. Chief scorers for the Old
Bbvs were A. Stafforcl, 3z rrot ortt, atrcl K. Kirby zB. For -the
Scfiool the opening pair, R. Reid and S. Parker. scored 3i and zz'
respectivelv. ' Boriline 

'hononrs for the Old Bovs went to
Wi Gibsot.6for ar,"and E. Ward, 4for t3.  R. Reid took 6 for
ra for the School. 

-

The friendlv rivalrv between the Old Boys and the OId
Masnusians has"continired. Two cricket matches have been
oUrTea. one home and one away, the home side being the winners
in erch instance. A tennis mat-Ch at Newark and a Social Evening
at Southwell were also held, and other events are in prospect for
the near future.
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Ml,lMS. 'Ihc Olc1 Boys' Fund now stands at Lq,Sa,.
OIcl School ties may be obtained at the School or direct
frorn fohnson & Lohgdon of Newark, price B/6 and q/6.
It may be as well to draw a veil over fhe price of Blaiers.

Mr. Rushby-Smith has iust forwardcd an interestins and
clrarming letter from a real " dved-in-the-wooi " Old Bov l'hich
I consider merits reproduction in fu[ It is as follows : -1

Southwell. I remember geei_ng some years ogo 
" 

t"ull-*-i,f ; ilok
on the History of my old school. I 6ave nivcr scctr tlrc l>clok-I
wonder if I. could get a copy? I hope vorr will forgivc this
I?pPtlng cprstle, but seeing your letter I felt I must writd to you.
wlshrng my Alrna Ntater every success and yoursclf as Ifcad

I havc just rcceivccl rny col)y of the " Church 'Iimes " for
z6t1r May rrlt., cortir irrirrg yoirr ir itcrcslirrg lcttcl about thc Minster
Grarrrrrrrrr  School .  [ ' - l r rvc vcrv h:"r t>t lv rncrnor ics of  the
( l larrrrnar Sclrool .  I  w:rs rr  Drr l l i l  f l icrc s i r i r rcwlrcrc aborr t  rBBz-8.
I  was thcr.c a. l  ycars;  wlrcrr '  I  

' lc f t  
I  w:rs "  l )UX ".  Mr.  Ic ihn

Wright was then-Hcacl  Mastcr:rrrc l  l r is  sorr ,  l l rc l {cv.  I .  S.  Wrielr t .
Second Master. I knol f lrc Citt lrcch-al wcll rnr<l wis confirmcd
there. There were no Choral Scholarslrir>s tlrcrr at t lrc School.
alt lrough I had my voice tlroronghly lrairictl irftcrwrrr.ds. I wcrri
up to Oxford and then to Durham,-was olclir irrccl irr l,orrdorr ancl

Dear Sir,

Brisbar-re. Oueensland.
z4tf1uly,'5o.

came out to Oueensland. I have becn a Pricst rrow for io ycars.
11 vears in the trooics of North Orrccnsl:rrrrl ,rrr, l , ior*i r l '^r^r Jf?rf in the^ t1gpics. of Northr r years rn the tropics of North Ouccrrsllnr<l arrd row tlrc
Archbishop.of Bristnne'l S.er11o{ 

-Ch-aplain for Ikrspitals arrclrrrcnDlsnop or DnsDane s )entor Uhaplaln tor I lostltals arr<l
Assistant Priest at AII Saints', Brisbare. I lravc a 6lrcit lovc fo_r

Master.

A School

I am,
Yours very trulv,- 

I. M. TEALE.
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N.B.-'Ihe missing names are pueronyms-correction-

HOMONYMS-for the required words)'

T he Paper they wouldn't include'
SOUTHSPRING LOCAI. EXA\'{INATIONS SC eeelro

GENERAL NONSENSE
(Time allowed--Three Months)

ANSWER AS IV{ANY QUESTIONS AS YOU CAN.
(This does NOT mean that if you don't know any answers you
don't hand in your PaPer)'
WRITE GENERAI, NONSENSE at the head of each sheet
of your answers. 

-.(It 
y* can do more than one sheet yorr

r"u"i lt"u" *ore sense' than the examiners)'

Errors in spelling, punctuation and sentence construction will
1";;;;; tilttt (ir yoo had anv to'start rvith)'
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All necessary work MUST be shown. No credit will be eiven
for answers without sufficient work. (If vou don't kno# tire
meaning of the worcl " WORK " look it dp in a dictionarv\.
NO Mathematical 'fablcs or Dictionarici will be suppiied.
(Therefore the obvious thing to_clo is to snruggle a dicti'onary
into the examination roorn-undcr vour shirtf
There is.rcally uot rnuclr.poir.rt irr tcllirrq you ail this as yolr are
already irr  t l rc l , lx l rr t r iu ir t iorr  l {oor l .

Wcl), hcrc wc go.

r I f  i t  took orc r lan onc <lrrv lo l l r r i l t l  u clr i r rrrrcv (wc'rq not goins to
lc) l  yorr l row lr ig lr  l l r is r l l r i r rrrcy ' ,v;rs),  l row'kirc would" i t  t?ke
orrc:  rrr i l l iorr  rrcrr  to l l r r i l r l  r r  srrclr  < ' l r i r rrrr t :ys wlrcic l r  is lcss than
ro? Y<nr rrrrswct ' is lo l>c givcn irr  tcrrrr .s of J> days whcrc p is
glcl tcr t l r i r rr  ro.

z If thc Grcat wall of chiua is 3ooo nrilcs krrg (it isrr't, but trrat
clocsn't ruattcr), 3c f t. high atrd jc ft. thick, Jtow rnatrv Chinanrcrr
starrding shorrlder to sliotrldcr ivould it takc to na-ss a ro ton
weiglit from hand to harrd along the wall if cacli orrc drour>ccl
!! ove.r the edge and had to pick it rrp again? (Bcar in mlnd
that,the average Chiriarnan is-smaller ihan thc average English-
man).

3 A certain famous entomologist went to Ruritania. 'fhere he
caught a large moth. This moth ate oak leaves at the rate of
I pounC.s a_ week. If. to keep the moth fed for the journey
back to England, the errtomologist had" to carrv rz cwts. of oak
leaves, how far is Ruritania from Englanil. (Givd vour'answer
in \\zongs,ald. Stangs). (If this is tolo much to asft, give it in
rreces and ratcnes).

4 A, B, C and D are brothers. The names of these brothers are
TOM, DICK, HARRY and GEORGE. A is not Tom. B is
older than DICK, HARRY is zr. GEORGE is mad. D is not
mad, B is not GEORGE. How old is TOM? Why?

5 Explain the gibbon's tail of the decline and fall of the roamin'
monkey nuts in KONGWA..MBONGWA.
(Kecp in mind-the I.ONGWA the STRONGWA).

6 How many humps has-

a a camel

b a drornedary

c the next-door neighbour's cat ?
WHY?
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7 Which of the following are in strange company, i.e. should not' be included in the samd group?

Wigan Pier
Mount Everest

foe Stalin
Shangri-la
The Duck-billed Platypus
The Loch Ness Monster
The Channel Tunnel
The Chunnel Tannel
The Manly Art of SelfDefence
Ferdinand the Bull
The Bull
Reductio ad Absurdurn
Bagpipes
Eeni-meeni-myni-mo
The National Health Service

DrscnuNrr,no S.C. C.rrorpers.

A Fayre Coppe
OR THE AWFUL EFFECTS OF TWO YEARS; HARD

(without theoption) ENG. LIT.

A Polisman ther was that with us roode
And versed wel in al the heigh-wey coodc,
Ful ofte he hadde stopped hem that err:
Fered he was and dreded everich wher.
The vulgre peple clepen hy* a coppe,
For that the metaille on his elmet toppe
He nas nat smalle in statur, ne nas lene,
A worthier copre nas ther nevere seen.
His smok with silvre buttorx was y-blew
Like baarges were his betle crushers two.
A staf he had withal to yeve a blowe
To hem that to the cop shop wold nat go.
His wistle coulde he blow and eek y-wette:
A bettre polismanne I ne'er han mette.

P.I.B.

i
ii
iii
iv
v
vi
vii
viii
ix
x
xi
xii
xiii
xiv
xv
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Word Puzzle.

^ - _*To complete the p:uzzle, fill in the incomplete words withANY consanant.

In the middle of each blank line, fill in the SAME vowel.

M. A. E,rsrwoou.

School Kalendar,  r  95o-5 r .
AuruvN TBnrvr.

53

September 7th
November 6th to gth
November zrst

December gth to r 3th

December zrst
December zznd

Autumn Term starts.
Half-Term break.
Prize Giving. Prizes to be ore-

sented bv the \zice-Chancdllor
of Nottihgham University.

School Play, " Strife," by |ohn
Galsworthv.

Carol Service.
Autumn Term ends.
OId Boys' Dance.

!v-.1 F r_i

WAp l)S

WoyEN

PAsTY
LUCtI)

CANES

BAC ON
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SpmNc Tnnu.

farnrary rr th

February 3rd
April 6th

Sunrnnnn Trnlr.

May rst

|une z t st

|unc rTth to 3oth

Tulv r6th to zrst' ' (clates to be arranged)

|uly z6th

Spring Term starts.

Old Boirs' Ndatch and Dinner'

Spring Term ends.

Summer T'erm starts.
Whitsuntide break.
Sports Day.

Festival of Britain celebrations
School exhibition.

Festival of Britain School Pro'
duction.

Srimtncr'I'crnr crtcls.

;il* . 1...:*.-'6's;R:-.:iw*-.r::::::!ilirr:iF.::

Acr.  I I .

Soidier l lenryBol inebrol ' -e
( I .  J.  Lvnds) (J.  VJ.  Sherwin) (M

" l{ tc; i t ' luu ()Ir  I lc lnt>u.tux

is r:riiriii-*:*irl-i r:;::: : T#Sil:*

SCENE XII .

York CanterburY
.I. wilson) (J. M. SPoIton)

Richard II. Maudelyn
(F. J. Barker) (A. G. Serp;eant)

Acr I. ScENtr V.

Anne of Bohemia Richard II.
(P. Brett) (P. J. Barkcr)



" RICH.aRD oF BonoEAUx "

ACT

CanterburY
(J. M. Spolton)

De La PoIe Lancaster
(8. H. Doar) (D. M. Bowes)

Burley
(w. E. Webb)

I. SCENE II.

Richard II. Arundel York
(P. J. Barker) (R,.T. F. Be]]) (M. J. Wilson)

de Vere
(K. Waters)

Acr I.
Gloucester Lancaster
(J. H. M. Foster) (D. M. Bowes)

York Arundel
(M. J. Wilson) (R. T. F. BeU)

Richard II.
(P. J. Barker)

SCENE IV.

Mowbray
(M. D. EUis)

Montague
(R. L. Reid)

Aumerle
(R. M. Hind)


